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Kiddies Pictures To 
Be Taken Today

BALLO T In the 12 
statewide office this 
will be only 22 can-

[e  officials are seeking
unopfMsed.
irs ago. there were al- 
iny candidates in the 

race alone as there are 
11 the statewide offices, 

»ys the filing fee was 
Today's price is killing 
inpetition.

fees today are 5 per 
dual salary, which runs 

[governor, $1,125 for U.S. 
for lieutenant gov-

[ THAT “FLU”— If you 
those lucky Texans who 

l been hit by influenza, 
1th ('ommUsloner J. K. 
advice far you: 

lake any chances.” 
ral cities the flu has 
epidemic proportions.
ported the highest flu- 
nth toll since the 1$1S

tvy said flu ordinarily 
three to five days but 

[taken seriously because 
ibility of complications 

tonla.
against self-treat- 

urged victims to go to 
boll a doctor at the out-

T A X  A SS A ILE D —Next 
gislature may he called 
Dte on whether the U.S. 
on should be amended to 
e  poll tax.
a te  has voted out a pro- 
nendment to void the 
Des next to the House, 
i passed such a measure 
[ before.
House passes it, it will 
t to be ratified within 
rs by the legislatures of 
ths of the States, 
one o f five states which 

k a poll tax. Others are 
[Mississippi. Alabama and

IE PLATES ON SALE  
driver* have from now 
Inight. April 1, to get 
se plates for their cars. 
Highway Engineer De- 
reer predicta that nearly 
earn will be registered 

$ This adds up to some 
April 1 unless n lot of 

ly early.
mph ashed the Import an
il vehicle owner's regta- 
I car or truck la home 
Alien be goes to regia- 
owner should take his 

► of title and last year 
|on receipt.

for an improper regi- 
$”00

par’s license plate» are 
Ji white letter».

• • •
i TH E  SQUARE: Mrs. 
illy is opening a Hoboy 
the Marl Jaco Building 
f the enthusiasm shown 
people is any indication 
ccess o f the business, it 
t good for the Jolly’s. . . 
jrrester said the sand 
esday wasn’t bad, he re- 
when the ground hogs 
seen walking around at 

feet o ff the ground . . . 
interest has been shown 
?al gun club. . .Many of 
rs have been buying their 
lued on Page 8 No. 3)

Thursday- Feb. 11 is the big 
day for the picture taking of your 
youngsters! The Wheeler Times is 
having pictures taken of all chi! 
dren who are brought by their 
parents or other guardian to Nora 
Cafe between 10 a.m and 5:00 
p.m. absolutely iree of charge j

The Wheeler Times wants a pic
ture o f your child t0 print in its 
forthcoming feature. “ Citizens of 
Tomorrow” a series o f photo
graphic studies o f local children. 
The more we get, the better the 
feature will be, cooperation of the 
mothers and fathers is urged.

It  often seems to parents that 
children are little one minute and 
are grown up the next so fast 
does a child's growing stage pass. 
Here is a splendid opportunity to 
catch a likeness of your child or

LAST RITES 
HELD FDR 
MRS. SIMS

children at the present stage for 
the pleasure you will get out of it 
in the future years and for the 
pleasure you will enjoy in seeing 
it in print. You will want to c lip 1 
it from this, your home tow n ! 
newspaper, and preserve it for the 
youngster when he or she grows
UP’ -

There is absolutely no charge or 
obligation for taking the pictures. 
Parents don't even have to be a 
subscrilier to the Times nor even 
a reader. Nor do you have to  pur
chase pictures, through you may 
obtain additional prints bv arrang- 
ing direct with the Studio repre-1 
sentative if you want them. That 
is entirely up to you.

Appoinments may be made by 
calling 2712 Mrs. Thomas Helton

Wheeler Mustangs To 
Host Basketball Tourney
News About Your

FARM BUREAU

VOTIRG PLACES SERVICES ARE 
SELECTED BY HELD FOR 
COBHTY DEMOS S. MAYFIELD
The county executive committee 

met Monday in the district court
room oi the courthouse and esti
mated the cost of the first nd 
second primaries, aasessed candi
dates for their filing fee, drew for 
places on the ballot arid set the 
time and place for the convene 
tior.

The group voted to asses each 
count\ candidate 10 percent of 
his first years salary. Thurman 
Rives, candidate for Tax Assessor 
and Collector was assessed $480.; 
Sheriff Bus Dorman and his op
ponent for the office Herb art 
Knoll were each assessed $480. 
Commissioner Shelby Petit was 
assessed $380 and Guy Harden 
was assessed $480 as a candidate 
for the office of county attorney.

D. O. Beene, Wheeler attorney’, 
asked that his name be withdrawn 
from the county attorney race.

Voting place for the first pri
mary to be held May 7 1960 are 
as follows:
I  Mobeetie. _ _ E. E. Johnston. 

Mobeetie
2— Briscoe. _ _ O. L. H u d s o n , 

Briscoe
8  Wheeler _ .  R. J. Holt. Jr. 

Wheeler
4 Allison _ - Rex Miller, Allison 
5 .-Stanley. (W heeler) _ . T. L. 

Gunter. Wheeler
6  McBee, _ _ Leonard Rathjen, 

Wheeler
7- Twitty. -  .  B i l l i e  Cantrell, 

Tw itty
8  Kellerville. - - J. B. Brown, 

Keilerville
9—  Heald. _ _ W. J. Chilton. Jr. 

McLean
10- -Lela, .  - Robert Tarry. Sham

rock
I I  -Shamrock. (SS ) _ - W. H 

Walker, Shamrock
12 Shamrock. (N S ) _ - Glenn 

Bell, Shamrock
13- Kelton, _ .  T. S. K i l l i n g s -  

worth, Tw itty
(Continued on Page 4 No. 5)

No Injuries Reported 
In Fender - Bender
No injuries were reported 

Thursday when Joan Chapman, 
driving a 1957 Cadillac, and Hen
ry Risner, driving a 1955 Chevro
let pickup, collided in Wheeler at 
the intersection o f U. S. 83 and 
State highway 152.

Highway patrolmen Dave Cros- 
lin and Bill Lusk investigated the 
accident. Damage to both vehicles 
was estimated at 1250.00

Last rites were held Saturday 
for Sidney Mayfield. 61-year-old 
Gageby Grocery Store owner. Mr. 
Mayfield passed away Wednesday, 
February 3 in Wheeler. He was 
61 ye«ars. 4 months and 2 Gays old.

The pqiniiar Mayfield was born 
Oct. 1, 1898 in Coffman County. 
He moved to Wheeler County 8 
years ago from Memphis and since 
that time he has owned and man
aged the Gageby store.

He attended highschool at 
Shamrock and college at Texas 
A and M. He was married to Bu
na Meek in Shamrock in June of 
1918. At the time of his passing 
he was a member of the Metho
dist Church and an active lay 
leader. H e was teacher o f the 

\ Men's Bible Class and member of 
the Methodist Choir.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday at the Wheeler Methodist 

I Church with the Rev. Carrol 
1 Jones, Wheeler and the Rev. P. 
: E. Yarbrough of Pampa officiat
ing. Burial was in the Shamrock 

i Cemetery with Kirk Funeral 
! Home in charge of arrangements 
! Survivors include the wife. Mrs. 
Buna Mayfield. Gageby; One son, 

I Sidney Mayfield jr., Virginia. His 
‘ mother. Mrs. W. G. Mayfield. 
¡Shamrock; Two brothers. Gerald 
i Mayfield and Bit Mayfield, both 
! of Shamrock; 4 sisters. Mrs. Ruby 
j McNair, Dallas; Mrs. Ezma Bar
ker. Mobeetie; Mrs. Thelma Jill- 

; more. W’ichita Falls, and Mrs. 
i Evelyn Stecker of Albuqurque. 
N.M.;two grandchildren, Karen 

' and David Mayfield.
! One brother and one sister pre
ceded him in death.

Pall Bearers were: Lewis Good- 
I rich, John Francis, John Vise, La- 
mort Beaty, Claude Barker, and 
Joe Rogers. The Methodist Men's 
Bible Class were honorary bear- 

: era.

Funeral Services 
Are Held For 
Young Gilmer Girl
Carolyn Jean Gilmer. 2nd grade 

student in the Wheeler grade 
school and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Gilmer passed away 
Friday. February 5 at the age of 
7 years, 6 months and 23 days.

Carolyn was bom July 12. 1952 
and funeral services were held 
Sunday February 7, at 3:00 p.m.

(Continued on Page 5 No. 3)

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs. Viola Anderson Sims Friday 
Feb. 5, 1960 at the First Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Sims was bom in 
the Chickasha Nations, July 23.
1895, she passed away at Wheeler.
Tex., Feb. 3, 1960 at the age of 
64 years, 6 months and 9 days 
Mrs. Sims lived in this community 
47 year, coming here from Crow
ell, Texas. She was married to Mr.
R. A. Sims in 1917 at Mobeetie 
Mrs. Sims was a member of the 
Baptist church, she had been in 
failing health since October. 1959.

She is survived by a husband,
R. A. Sims o f Mobeetie, one dau
ghter. Mrs. Susie Loh.ierger. A lli
son, Tex., four sons. Wilbert of 
Froina, Tex., Ralph of Lovington.
N. M.. Fred o f Hereford. Tex., and 
Ray of Woodier. C a lif, her moth
er, Mrs. S. L. Anderson of Pain- 
ya. four brothers. Edgar Ander
son and Lynnus Anderson of Pam
pa. Tex., Ben Anderson of Bor- 
ger and Harvey Anderson of El- 
paso, Tex., five sisters, Mrs. Vera 
Key of Cteona, Tex., Mrs. Ruby 
Mitchell o f Grandview. Tex.. Mrs.
Helen Lunsford o f Pampa, Mrs.
Blanche Moran of Bushton. Kan., 
and Kate Anderson o f Pampa, 13, 
grandchildren and one g r e a t  
grandchild. Her father, two bro
thers and one sister preceded her 
in death.

Rev. Elton W yatt of Snyder as
sisted by the pastor Rev. Lamb. 1 
Rev. Gene Grace of Pampa and1 
Rev. Charles Uzzell conducted the | 
services.

Pall Bearers were Nephews.
Jerry Lunsford. Harold Anderson.
and Sam Anderson all of Pampa. j .  L . ___.
Paul Power o f White Deer. Jack: Business Promotion Chairman It was the opinion of several
Sims and Bud Scribner of Mobee-; of the Wheeler Chamber of Com- of the men prisont that the mon- 

j tie. i merce. Lewis Lancoster called a ey spent on this celebration could

The newly elected Farm Bureau 
board of directors held their first 
meeting of the year Tuesday 
night following their recent ap
pointment as directors.

Officers for the farm organiza
tion for 1960 include: Clarence 
Zybach, president: John Daberry. 
vice president; and Benny Schle- 
gel. secretary’. Board members 
are: Clifford WaLser, Raymond 
Moore, Johnnie Burrell, Farmer 
Hefley, L. H. Davidson, Coy Re- 
vious, B. A. Schlegel. Raybunn 
Hall, Paul Macma, John Daberry. 
P. A. Martin. John C. Vise, Glynn 
Bell, Sam McMurtry, L. E. Clay. 
Gene Shaffer. John Vermillion

Membership. John Daberry': Pol
icy Executive. Glynn Bell; Service 
Committee, Raymond Moore; Pol
icy Development. P. A. Martin: 
Publicity, Don Kamey

Transistor System 
From discussion on the transla

tor System it was learned that 
everything is ready for the addi
tion o f channel 7 to the system 
Channel seven w ill be added just 
as soon as Federal Communica- 
ions Commission issued a permit.

Several board members express
ed delight over the way county 
telvision viewers were sending in 
their $12.00 per year maintenance 
fee. And for the benefit of those 

M. E. GieThart, Dusan Pakan and who haven't paid their $12.00 the 
Sam Wright. Farm Bureau has set up three re-

Committee chairmen include: (Continued on Page 5 No. 5)

BUSIRESS MEM DISCUSS FLAM 
FOR FR0M0TI0MS DURING I960

IL
Interment was in the Mobeetie meeting of a llW h ee le rb m in w s  

Cemetery under the direction o ' Ust Thursday to discuss way 
Kirk Funeral Home.

Archio Guy West 
Dies In SkeCytown
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday in the First Baptist 
Church o f Wheeler for Archie 
Guy West who passed away at the 
home of his daughter Mrs. Louis 
Shumate in Skellytown on the 

; morning of Tuesday, February 9.
Mr. West was born on Febru- 

| ary 18. 1882 in Arkansas and has 
resided in this community and at 
Skellytown for the past 27 years. 
He was 77 years, 11 months and 
21 days old at the time of his 
death.

A retired farmer he was a 
member o f the Baptist Church.

He was married to Mirtie Lamb 
in Barter County Arkansas on 

| December 14. 1902. His w ife pass
ed away in 1938. He has resided in 
the home of his daughter for the 
past 15 years.

Rev. Thurman Luther of Skelly
town and Rev. Frank Ross, Whee
ler officiated it the service Bur
ial was in the Wheeler Cemetery 
under the direction of Kirk Fun- 
erl Home.

Survivors are the children, Mrs. 
Ruby Shumate, Skellytown; and 
Ray West of Skellytown; also sur
viving are 5 grand children and 
7 great grandchildren. His wife 
and one son preceded him in 
death.

Pall Bearers were: Paul Shu
mate, Floyd Davidson, Roy Wea
therly, Weldon Weatherly, Murray 
Sanders and L. Lloyd Anglin.

Named as. honorary bearers 
were: Loyd Davidson, W alter An
glin, Don Covington, Clyde H om 
er, Burly Mann. Doyle Grimes,

, Burl Hill. Harold H ill Claude 
1 Lamb and Uial Lamb.

i and means o f promoting business 
in Wheeler.

The meeting was called for the 
purpose of “discussing only” . No 
votes were taken and no decisions 
reached. The information gather
ed from the meeting reflects the 
thinking and suggestions of 
business men.

These suggestions will be stud
ied by the proper committees and 
recommendations made to the 
Board of Directors or to the 
Chamber o f Commerce

Following is a list of matters 
discussed and suggestions offered: 
Business Promotion:
A-Saturday Cash Drawing

B-City Wide Dollar Day each 
month
C-Cooperative advertising pro
gram

D-Special Christmas Drawing 
E-One Cash drawing per month 
F-Bridge ceremony at opening 

o f Kellerville Bridge.
G-Present program & barbecue 

in Kellerville gym in conjunction 
with bridge ceremony 

H-Establish a "Special Kel!er- 
ville D a y  in Wheeler with mer
chants contributing gift certifi
cates to the people of Kellerville 
¿-Community visitation program 

K-Set aside community day and 
issue fret1 swimming tickets to the 
people of that community 

L-Saturday afternoon movies 
Housing:

A-Check on requirements and 
possible FHA development appro
val.

1. The opinion was expressed 
that $8,500.00 and under 
housing was the most need
ed in Wheeler.

B-Form an association or Cor
poration to promote and finance 
housing development 

C-Build small houses for sale or 
rent
55th Anniversary:

best be spent m some other-way. 
It was also the opinion of those 
present that a celebration of this 
size would be too big for the 
Chamber o f Commerce to under
take along.
St Patrick's Day Celebration: 

Opinion:
Float should be entered in the- 

the1 parade 
Fair:

The Chamber of Commerce 
should support the fair in every 
way possible but leave the oper
ation of the fair to the fair board 
Business Area Improvement:

A-Repair or remove sidewalk 
porches on south side of square 

B-Tidy up. clean up and paint
up , „  C-Clean up campaign in Spring

At the conclusion of this meet
ing Harry Wofford made a short 
talk stressing the need for a 
“ Fund Raising Chairman ", for the 
Red Cross. If. by chance, you 
would like to volunteer, contact 
Harry.

The business and promotional 
committee mmbers and other in
terested businessmen have sched
uled another meeting for Monday. 
Februar-v 15 at 7 30 pm  at the 
City Hall.

Those attending the meeting 
Thursday night included- Virgil 
Jamison, Lewis Lancaster, Harold 
Kenady. Harold Nash. Cecil Den
son. Meiroy Cox, Walter Dunn. 
Thurman Rives. Dorsey Hutchi
son. Tom Daughtry, Wayne Ed
wards. James Verden. Rill Owens 
Pete Burton, Harry Wofford and 
H. J McCormick

Mobeetie Girls Win 
Round Robin Moot
The district tournament starts 

Thursday night at 5:00 and goes 
through Saturday night. A full- 
sized basketball trophy will be 
awarded first-place winners, and 
appropriate trophies w i l l  be 
awarded second-place winners, 
in the case of a tie in any plac
ing, there w ill be a sudden-death 
playoff after the tournament.

The officials for the tourna
ment are J D Green and Kermit 
Gurley

Everyone come out and hack 
your local teams to a District Win 
The boys placed first in the dou
ble' round robin and the girls 
placed second

Schedule of Game»
In the girls division of the dis

trict tournament the winner at 
the Mobeetie and Kelton game 
scheduled for 5:00 p.m Thursday’ 
will play Allison at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day

And the winner of the Wheeler - 
Miami gam*- scheduled for Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m will meet Briscoe 
a 5:00 p.m. Friday. The winners 
of the Friday games will meet 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m.

In the boys division the winner 
of the Wheeler-Mobeetie game to 
be played at 6:15 Thursday will 
play Briscoe at 8 45 p.m. Friday 
And the winner of the Miami-Kel- 
ton games scheduled for 8:45 p.m. 
Thursday will play Allison at 6:15 
Friday The winners of the Friday 
games will play Saturday at 8:15 
p.m.

LE T ’S W IN  D ISTRICT!
Mobeetie WUu

I-ast Friday night the Wheeler 
Mustangs split an important con
ference games with Mobeetie.

The girls last 55-44. Ruby B ar
ton hit 19 for Wheeler and t *
Mae jG t^gel hit 23 for

T*KT -¿Jr* won by a «o r- • K  64 
52. J. D. Atherton hit 31 for Whe
eler and Garland Lancaster hit 
22 for Mobeetie

Tuesday the Mustangs journey
ed to Miami for their last con
ference game before tne tourna
ment

The girls won 50 to 45 with 
Ruby Barton hitting 22 points for 
Wheeler and Barbara Holland hit
34 (or Miami.

The boys lost 66 to 46 Bob Ri
ley hit i f  for the losers and Lar
ry Anderson hit 26 for the win 
ners.
Round Robin Diet. Standings:

Boy»:
won lost PC.

Wheeler 9 1 900
Briscoe 7 3 700
Miami 7 3 700
Allison 5 5 500
Kelton 1 9 100
Mobeetie

Girl»:
1 9 100

Mobeetie 9 1 90«
Wheeler i 3 700
Miami 6 4 600
Briscoe 6 4 600
Kelton 2 8 200
Allison 0 10 000

BAKE SALE

The Senior class is planning a 
Bake Sale to be held Saturday 
from 8 00 a_m. until 5 00 p.m. at 
the Clay Food Store 

Pies and cakes will be sold by 
the seniors. Proceeds will be us
ed to finance the senior trip

City Purchases Pickup 
For Use While 
Repairing Streets
Mayor Thomas Daughtry an

nounced today that the city had 
purchased a 1952 model pickup 
to be used while repairing city 
streets

The pickup w as purchased from 
the Ware Chevrolet Company at 
a cost of 5400.00.

,RUSTS TO SELL BONDS TO FINANCE NEW EDUCATIONAL BUILDING

n i . J T .

mwmit

, -
. HMMRRHM

V

f  group o f Baptists met 
night and laid plans, 

learn captains and set 
1 February 16 as "kick- 

for the beginning of 
to raise $75,000 
at a  wing onto 

through the sale at

negotiable bonds.
The church voted Sunday to is

sue $75,000 First Mortgages Cor
porate Bonds to finance the con
struction of the new educational 
building.

The Providence Church Plan, 
Inc. at Atlantic. Ga., w ill handle

the bond program. T. L. Denton, 
who is vice-president of the com
pany will direct selling of the 
bonds.

These bonds are first mortgage 
and first revenue bonds which 
bear 6 percent interest payable 
semi-annually at the F irst N a 

tional Bank of Wheeler. Bonds 
will be issued in denominations of 
51,000, 5500.00, $250.00 and $100. 
And they will mature over a per
iod of 13V4 years. They are serial 
bonds with a certain amount of 
bounds maturing each 6 month 
period. They are barer bonds and

therefore are negotiable.
The bonds will go on sale next 

Tuesday night. Arrangements 
have been made with the First 
National Bank o f Wheeler where
by local residents can purchase 
the bonds an the time payment 
plan if

The task is not an easy one chairmen of teams one and two. 
however, hundreds of Churches \ Members of the church w ill be
have used bond financing success
fully. The W h e e l e r  Baptist 
Church need not be an exception.

Lew is la n c a t s r  and Adrian  
Risner have been selected as

divided up between the two teams.
Church members plan to sell the 

bonds next week. Construction 
w ill start as soon as contract eaa 
be 1st

*

m

m



Mr. and Mrs Heiter Dotson and 
family are visitine in Dallas this 
week

PREFERRED
SECURITY

P U N .' (

How About a Low-Cost Life 
Insurance Plan?
You'!! have it with Modern 
Woodmen's new Preferred Se
curity Plan.
It assures family security, both 
wow and in ih* future And, 
H includes valuable retirement 
benefits for sou.
Here's how it works for a man 
of 30-—at a cost of only $.L6i*  
per week:
t O I  Y O U * FAM ILY—

lmm«d af« valu«, in to»* of
S10000

fn oM t«c  at 0 9 «  45 to 512,913

fOff Y O U t RETIREMENT-—

faid-Up Intwranco Efttoto of
• f«  45   J lO ^ M

CARD o r  TH ANK S

Wo wish to express our heart- 
| folt appreciation for tho many acts 
of kii.dnoss. cards, food and flor
al o ffering received during’ t h ■
illness and passing of our loved 

1 one. Many, Many thanks to all 
Mr R. A Sims 
Mrs Susie l-osburger 
Wilbur Sims 
Fred Sims 
Ralph Sims
Ray Sitr.s p '
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ABSTRACTS
TITLE ABSTRACT CO.

Thurman Rives
Phone 2221

Caik I. w< ■ J (SU

kly Iim m  <w 1,1«.
»  5 SJ ’ 0

,(o>.<! on pro»ont dividono! »chodwio) 
Poymont Roti».

M0D1RN VtOODMKN 
of America

EMORY L  ARCHER Jr.
District Manager 

Phone 3M
M2 W. Benton Sayre, Okla.

Do You Have . . .

FARM
PROPERTY

FOR SALE?

Come By and See 
John C. Visa*

WE HAVE A READY
M A K H h 1

V & E Real Estate 

Company

Wheeler, Texas
Phone '>011

RCA WHIRLPOOL

WASHER - DRYER

COMBINATION
BUILT IN WATER HEATER

SEE IT AT THE 

WHEELER RADIO
AND

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Phone 2231 Wheeler, Texas

By Mr». Lester Levitt

Mi uid Mrs Ralph Markham 
u . ,iinm from Sedan. N M .

! Mr inti Mr- c lyde Pyron 
from I ’ordell. Okla.. spent the 

> ke: 1 With Mr and Mrs l ’
! Markham and othei relatives 
md li lends Mr and Mrs Lvn 
Prank:in Levitt and children from 
Panhandle were over night guests 
n tne home of Mr and Mr- 1/’'- 

tet Levitt Frida v
Hi nd Mr» H urol I Wrijthl

.li .1 daughter from IHjmas v is-
t.d Mrs. C A  Wise over the 

u i ekend.
Sam Ionian and family from 

Tulsa Okla visited Cap Inman
aver the weekend

Mr id Mrs .1 L law itt and 
■ ¡drer from B inter and Mr m l 

M i. 1-¡d.v Forsv the trom C.ra- 
htp; v s i,si Mr and Mrs M K 
Levitt and Nancy >vcr the week 
ontt j

Mrs. Verna Moore sisu.t the 
weekend at Sayre. Okla w.th 
relatives

M-s Lucille Hagerman and 
family and Mr ind Mrs Carrol! 
H em  fn>m Shamrock visited it. 
the Robert Nations homo Sunday 

llarold Jones ind family from 
Pa.mia, Billy Ray Jones and f im- 
ilv fr >m Sunrav and Troy Dean1 

,w ;md family fn>nt Beniamin 
-.tx-rit 'he weekend in the L L  
Jones home Mr- Trov I Van 
Join's and son Brad entered the 
Wheeler hosnital whle here for 
treatment of the flu

<i L Aderholt and family were 
dinner guest in the Li S. Trout 
home at Reydon Sunday

Mr and Mrs Gler. Klmore vis
ited hi the Krnest and Bill B egert 
homes Sunday

Rev and Mrs Jessie Leverett 
were dinner guests in the Domer 
Miller home Sunday. They also 
visited in tho John Mcgee home in, 
the afternoon.

A large crowd attended the 
stock sale at the Bob Markham 
t'lace Monday. P T  A sponsored 
the food sale at the noon hour 

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Hall 
spent the weekend in Amarillo 
yvith relatives

Fire of an unknown origin de
stroyed the house owned hy Bruce 
Harrison west of Reydon Saturday 
evening. The family yyho were 
living in the house were away 
from home at the time.

Mr and Mr?. Archie Diltor 
spent Sunday at Wellington with 
Mrs Neville Dillon and Michael 
and the Claude McMillares.

Several from here attended the 
funerals of Mrs Sims and the Ed 
Gilmer’s daughter at Wheeler Fri-j 
day and Sunday Mrs Sims was i 
mother of Mrs Siltie Lohberger.

Darrell Harrison and family 
from Stinnett and Hershel San
ford from Reydon were dinner' 
guests in the Bruce Harrison ! 
home Sunday.

C. W Steen and family from, 
Wichita Falls visited Mr and Mrs I 
John
week.

Pat Huff yisitisl 
the North weit 

ir. Amarillo the

Mr and Mrs Claude C.rwne- 
fivm Wellington yisited Mr. and 
Mrs l.oon Hagers Sunday

Mr l nd Mrs Foraoe Evans 
spent the weekend it Childress 
with fiillv Aaron and family 

Mrs N Giddena was a dinnei 
gtir-t in the J,m‘ Walsh home Sun
day.

Mrs G A W'is»' spent Sunil iy 
in the Colev Parker .home at 
Briseoe

Mr and Mrs 
Patsy Huff at 
Te\ is hospital 
first of the week 

A G Cochran and Frank 
l'handler visited Aunt Kate Coek- 
rin at the Morgan Rest home at 
Children recently.

Mr. and Mrs ( ’ C Curlee were 
>n Shamruek md Wheeler Monday 
on business and for medical n i-
S.H1S

Mr and Mrs Clyde Dukes visit 
ed her mother Mrs John R Hall 
at Klk City Sunday

D L. Malm and Joe David made 
a business trip to Amarillo Sat 
unlay.

Paul and Gerald Elmore from 
Carlsbad. N M visited in the 
Glen Elmore home Wednesday 
They were on the way to see their 
bn>ther Fay Ehnore wh 
tically ill in Oklahoma Citv.

John R. Peterson fn>m Reydon. 
Okla . was in Allison Monday on 
business.

A music clime will he h ‘hi in 
Wheeler February 20th Hartici- 
¡i at mg will be ’ he Girls Choi us 
(tom Kelton and 1 ins,-.«' and the 
Mustang Band t,f Wh"elor.

\ -i 11 I«e'vis. tli.TC' >' '• the«.' 
« iga " . at ions said the climi tans 
will he Dr. D W Mot... I .a d Hel
mer vVegncr of the Division
J- r < Arts of u" 
j,- • Time wall ! ’  
t - J .To pm o,i tb.

in- Morion h-, 
I- I .« one of he 
.n I it state coll* 
ntly president of

of 
< I
•n

, > I St 
from 9 

H late
hren tool uni- 

fine • Ml'lsl VUIS 
; j He IS pi es- 
the Junior Col

lege division of Texas Music Ed-

KELTON NEWS
Th< 

■■ethy 
fornir 
the

Mrs. Joe Weld >n

marriage of Vetrioli Alber
ami Paul Harding was tier 
1 by Rev. Joe Weldon at 

1st Baptist Church Friday
5. "

ucators Association He is also an 
active member o f the Texas Band
masters Association and the N a 
tional Music Educators Confer
ence.

Mr Wegner yvas a high school
band director l>el >re he joined the 
staff at Tarleti.n State He is also 
. member of T.M E A . T.B.A. and 
M E N ( ’ Hi> rti urchin'; and eon- i 
ciTt hand clinics have been rec
ognized is the 1 >etter ones of the 
State of Texas

"W e have lieen trying to secure 
the services nf these two for over 
a year and I feel Wheeler. Briscoe 
and Kelton a ’-e fortunate in se
curing the tti rv'ces of inese two 
men." said Louis

\ isitors are welcome to th ' ses
sions

WHEEL*
v wi y T“—- Whoalot c«nZ

D. AN D  E P'
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b*i IB. IB)]. «1 ih. 
r » u  uodti act ol
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In Whet , r jĵ 1
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they wall reside in Wheel-

2.195 Poll Tax 
Receipts Issued
Thurman Rives, tax assess.>r 

eoleetor, anounced Tuesday that 
2.195 poll tax receipts were issued 
in Wheeler County before the 
passing of the January 31 dead
line.

This means that the county's 
poticr.tial balloting strength will 
he stronger by 743 votes than last 
year when 1.452 persons paid their 
poll tax

Five hundred of the poll tax 
receipts svere issued at the office 
of W. A. Sims in the City Hall 
building in Shamrock

Rives reminded owners of mo
tor vehicles that 1960 license plat
es are now on sale at his office 
Wheeler and at the office of the 
tag agent. Lyman Benson, at Ben-
son Hardware in Shamrock.

It is a state law that owners 
have with them their certificate 
of title and last year's registration 
receipt when buying their new 
tags.

The new plates may be put on 
any time now. but must be ora by 
April 1.

Feb 
er.

Candy Ian*'/ of Columbia. So 
America was the weekend guest 
of the T  B. Killingsyvorth. Sam
uel Tong of Hong K«>n ' was the 
guest of Bro and Mrs. Weldon 
The above two s'H>ke at the Bap
tist Church Sunday, it being 
World Alliance Sunday.

The T E L .  Class of the Bap- 
is ( ’ r i-itist church had a Valentine sup

per for their husbands Feb 8. 
Games were played after the sup
per hour. Hostess being Mrs. T  
B. Killingsworth.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Ogle are in 
the Shamrock hospital with the 
flu.

Mrs J R. Clemens is ill in her 
liome.

Mr and Mrs Edgar Blocker at
tended a birthday party at Child
ress Friday, honoring Mrs Black - 
er's aunt of that city.

The F H A  Sweetheart banquet 
will be Friday. Feb 19 at the 
Kelton lunch room at 7 p m  TTie 
chairman of the refreshments Ls 
Paula Killingsworth and the rec
reation com.niltee Is Wcnda Car- 

j y er.
The P T  A women are practic

ing for a basketball game, to be 
played in the near future 

I Candy Lope/ of Columbia So 
America and Samuel Tong., of 
Hong Kong were truest speakers 
at the First Baptist Church of 
Kelton Sunday Feb 7. Candy and 
Samuel are Foreign International 
students at Wayland Baptist 

! College Plainview and will grad
uate in May.

EXPERT T V '

I*».v «r 
Anywhere mi
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TELEVISION^
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Ida Belle Mauny. an interior 
decorator in Amarillo, spent the 
weekend in the home of Cora H y
att.

Richard and JimJoe
from Frank Phillips and Doris 
May and Dale Wofford from Tex
as Tech were all home over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McNeil and 
Porter j family visited with the R. H. Dy

son's in P arm pa over the weekend 
Sunday they all went to Panhan
dle to visit the John Adams.

D Glison the last of the
Mr and Mrs Dennis Wilks and 

family had supper Friday night 
with the Bob Patterson's.

Mrs W. S. Pendletin. Sr.. Mrs 
Harry Munday and Mrs B F  
Holmes of Shamrock called on 
Cona Hyatt last Friday.

Drink To Your Healtlj
There’s a world of {food health and enerpi 

every glass of Borden* milk you drink.' 
because Borden’s milk is nature's wonderi 
. .  .packed with the body-building food 

you need to i«ally fret the moat out of hi*' j 
it tastes good, too*

CHAPMAN DAIRY
Whookr, Taxos

Æ,

See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays, NBC-TV-the Pat Boon* Chary Showroom
*  «•

(kly. ABC-TV.

I > »•* * *
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I dry everything in my dryer- 
starched clothes and all!

SAYS MRS. ROBERT G. COLE, 815 W. 6th., GUYMON. OKLA.

LOOK AT THE LOWER PRICES
List prices as much as $76.05 lower on popular models with popular equ ip s
"| " l I ll C 1 .nt rv .̂E.4 ..._ — _1 _ . ■ _ _

M'S CV,lc, mother of 4 fine youngsters -  all 
girls -  is enthusiastic when she talks about 
her electric clothes dryer It saves her much- 
reeded time and she dries all washables in it 
— even star« hed clothes.

You'll be enthusiast^ (oo. when you start 
using your new electric clothes dryer Now 
is the time to but because your Reddy Kilo
watt l.ler tric Appliance Dealer is giving a 
good price, free wiring and a sc,lid guarantee 
that you'll like your dryer -  or, your money 
back.

P U B L IC  S E R V IC E

W Bsm

mm

The V,0 Chevrolet models most people 
buy, equipped the way most people 
want them, are actually priced lower 
than last year's models. This two- 
tone Bel Air V8 sedan, for example — 
with Turboglide, push-button radio 
an«l de luxe heater—list* for a whole 
S7G.05 li. ' I'rices are lower for all 
comparable \8 models throughout 
t:,< line. Also for all comparable 6- 
t ■ lit lor models with Bowerglide. Vet 
( hevy’g loaded with more of the 
things that put pleasure into owning 
a ear. :Jus‘ look at the list! It’s the 
greatest year yet to get into a Chovy!

Softer, more silent ride with coil 
springs at all four wheels and new 
butyl rubber-cushioned body mounts.

Big brakes for quicker, surer (tops.
Rivctless bonded liftings mean they 
last longer, too.

More room to relax in. Chevy sedans 
offer roomier seating than any car in 
their class. Lower, narrower trans
mission tunnel means more foot room.

Only full wraparound windshield
among the leading low-priced cars.

Electric windshield wipers keep sweep- 
in«' even w hen you speed up to pass.

Vent windows crank apen and closed.
So much simpler than fighting those 
tricky little catches.

Key less locking of oil doors. Quick
and easy. The same key opens door, 
g «>> ebox, trunk and starts the car.

Economy Turbo-Fire VI. Or ho* *1
get up to 10' "0 more miles | er ftaUij| 
of regular and still have lots of P1-

Thriftiest 6 in any full-size cm*- b*l
the ’60 version of the engine thatp* 
22.38 miles per gallon in the W“ 
Mobilgas Economy Run.

Widest choice of power teams -.
engine-transmission teams in all,*'®| 
output up to 335 h.p.

A trunk that's made for lonf *91
with up to22.5% more actual lug?»I*J 
space. Sill’s lower for easier load.ni-|

Fisher : « - raR; ¡tcnshlp
the fi: si., i« 
fabrics, the detail . „..Trfl
work. You’ll see ¥ t l lF M W lJ J  
the difference.

FREE WIRING and
GUARANTEED DfllGHT
on Electric Dryers! ! !

/,r„v U -¡,‘s f r a s t ic i  See your total authorize,! Che,rotei delivery. it

WARE CHEVROLET CO.
118 W w t Oklahoma W h til ir  Taxas

VJ r .  r 'ÎÇ'7ft;
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CUNtfKVATION 
NtWS

Grass a'cilmi; linu* is here and 
lot mice, the laimers and ranen- 
i'i.s v»i.i tic st'i-Uillg '»ii mu.stare 
r.it..iv t.utn on hull's fui inois- 
luri. This moisture w:ii rtMu.jc 
the advantages o! earlier se d- 
u.,s particularly if the leather 

s cool tor seed to sprout.
Choosing a grass to p.,int is 

o t ■. a problem. Native grasses 
that g*o\v nuturally on tne tyja* 
t> M-.i . .'otved a re the Ites* ri K. 
They start slowly hut are adapt
ed to the cl mate ai.d can take the 
thoughts. Natives will a iso rescnl 
tia*iiisei.‘ 4 and the stand will 
continue lo improve Wit|| gmxi 
treatment.

’’ e introduced grass«“«  often 
lose out in the bad dought years.

'i. • also have a harder time try
ing to coni|iete with weeds. Some 
>f them no fill a special place in 

a grazing program. Weeping love- 
crass makes very good giov.th on 
<!■ p’eted soils and will build up 
’ h«- organic matter and fertility 
faster than anme natives. It is also 

i very good for winter use. It fits 
a grazing prog ran. better when 
used from frost until the native 
crass starts in the spring. Its 
"razing vaiuc is very closely ron- 
no'-ted with the fertility of the 
soil or. which it grows. Fertiliz- 
• !>*• weening lovgrass on poor soils 
will give it more i d value and 
increase the palatihility.

Mr. and Mrs. Mae Shelton and 
'-m ilv  nf Frltih  also v isit«Ml “n 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Scott of Amarillo.

Mr. J«*ssc Over is in the North- 
West Texas Hospital it. Amarillo. 
Itn is doing mcelv and will prob
ably l>e returning home perhaps 

»a th<- latter part of the week.

ith 1960 GMC trucks

E U  TALK 
ORETRADE 
ECAUSE WE’VE
0T  MORE II

iw Exclusive 
riple-Life Engines
tual test* prove new rug- 
1 compact GMC Truck 
i engines last up to three 
nes longer than all others!

New Smoother Ride, 
Easier Handling
Completely new. advanced 
tront and rear suspensions 
dampen out the roughest 
bumps and jolts for more 
comfort and safety!

New Roomier, 
Double-Life Cabs

More room inside, yet up to 
10 inches lower! New double
wall construction! Four-coat 
finish with longest-lasting 
new 777 Super Enamel!

-  ■

Y
•ome in! Check us 
lut against all others; 
re’ve got the facts & >1 

features to put a profit 
your pocket!

ASK ABOUT OUR 
EXCLUSIVE V-6 
ENGINE-ONLY 
IN GMC

3131

PPPLIPNCE 
&  SUPPLY CO.

Wheeler, Taxas

BRISCOE NEWS
Mr*. Lueile Tippo

Mr. and .vlrs. Will Finsterwalt 
attended the funeral of Mr- Kin- 
strewalt's sister-in law Mrs John 
Cook, in Halstead. Kan last Fri
day.

Callers in the Milton Finster
walt hone Sunday were Grout 
M«-ek, Doyl Ram ey, Mr. and 
Vann, anti Bill Finsterwalt.

Minnie Smith spent Saturday 
nr t with Lou Meadows.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Zvbach 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emel Sedig were 
in Briscoe Monday.

Mr. and Mi's. Ewell Steen v is- 
lted Mrs. Steen, Mrs Mary Can- 
s|er and Mr. and Mis Measlev 
Steen and new hahy girl at Cana
dian Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Vaughn vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs N'ei! Renfro attend«d the 
Funeral of Mrs. J. D. Pngmore 
mother at Miltow, Okla . Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenoril F'ulks and 
fi-.nily visited B. N. Folks in 
Wheeler Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cole John
son and family visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurman Horn Saturday 
night.

Meleda and C ay Z> Ivieh at" 
Birthday dinner Sund..,v with Vic 
Helton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Roy Hol
ton visited Tom Helton- Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Patterson of 
Carlsbad. N.M., are the proud par
ents of a l»ahy girl Sherri I.ynno. 
Rom Feb 1st.

Patsy Ramsey a register«':! nur
se at the Veterans Hos ita! in 
Amarillo, spent Tuesday w.th her 
fo lks Mr. and Mrs. Boh Ramsey.

Mrs Ramsay returned Am
arillo with Patsy Tuesday for a 
ctock up.

Thdere is lots of flu in the com
munity this w«»ek

Mrs Glazier and son of Whee
ler visited I-  J. Hudson Wodm-s- 
dav.

Mr. and Mrs. Herlv-rt F n tor- 
wait went to visit their daughter 
and familv the Dan Patterson's 
at Carlsbad. N M Wednesday

Mrs. Finsterwalt stayed to help 
take care of the new baby H«“r- 
bert returned home Thursday.

Mr. and Mm. Gradv Dodd vis
aed Mr. and Mrs. Ben Helton 
Sunday afternoon.

CARO OF THANKS
W e take this naans to c\prc-s 

our deepest and sincere approba
tion to those who were so kind 
ai.d thoughtful th us in our sor
row. Your expression of love and 

; sympathy helped to comfort us.
Thank you for the food and 

'Ixautitui flowers.
May God keep and bless each 

one of you is our prayer.
Mr-. Sidney Mayfield and 
Son. Sidney J r .

, The Mayfield family
P'l

MOVIE CHATTIR
by a rogue

I
I a.,i iiuarr o.' the fact that 

there is a lot lacking in tixlay's
Movies, hut at that they furnish 
entertainment and inhumation, 
and also an outlet to an urge “ to 
go some where". As an ob erver 
of young people for th:rt\ years 
l«'t mi pass this on to parents 
It s when th«' kids stop coming 
to the movies that you n«-«“d to 
start worrying. Where they are 
if they are not with ih<‘ rt*st of 
the bunch at the Leal theatr«* 
Same times the answer is not 
good Ik-sides tha* how about ac
companying the youn ,sti rs to the 
show sometime? It mivht le  gix d 
for everybody concerned 'IT»-- f n- 
est thing I have ever seen was a 
time «hen  our local eiti -ens would 
bring their family to the show, 
then stop by the drug store for a 
coke r,r ice cream on the wav 
home. He treatirt his family as 
if they were p**o- le It giv«*s me 
a rood feeling just to think of 
those times.

Movie* are going to get het- 
ter We are working on that! This 
week features: McArthur’s return 
to the Philippines, a BF.TTFR 
Western and a delightful ttomedy

It's only the titl«>s that sound 
so Lad.

Local Pipeline Crew 
Earns Safety Award
Gray. Roberts, and Wheeler 

County emploves of Natural Ga- 
Piia'line Company oi Ameri" i 
v> (•“'<* hono -ei Feb. 10 at a han- 
«piet at the CoronaiLi Inn, Pa-.np.t 
Tex.

l'he occasion was the company's 
annual Servic«- an«l Safet\ Award 
bm.luet at wh“ch emploves with 
b’5. ii"). IS. and 10, and five v«ars' 
service with the organization ar< 
given special recognitii n an 1 
awards are presented for out
standing safety records

Honored for 25 y«ars' s< r\ ie- 
was George R Bagiev, of the Gray 
Courtv Ixjns’ er station J hn W 
Crail and William L. Hite. l»oth of 
Ri '»oris County station, were hnn- 
or«d for 10 and 10 years' service 
reepsctively Ralph M Smith 
Grav County station, was honored 
tor 10 years' serv ire.

Foreman A K Mack >f th« 
WhfH'ler crew accepted an a" a - 1 
on behalf of his mi n for com I- - 
lion ol 11.737 accidi nt-frep vvo.-i; 
free work hours.

J K. Stoffregen. xutierintenden' 
of the Pamoa station. v«a- mas*« r 
of ceremenies for th • evening

Company executives from the 
Chicago office headouar’ ers came 
by plane to attend the dinner.

PAC E  6— THFv WHHKLFJR TIMES, W HEELER, TEX AS  
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1960

Cora Hyatt attended the fun- 
; eral of Charlie Jnnes. a brother of 
I Mrs. J. M. Porter, in Shanmx-k 
‘ Mon«Iay afternoon
i __

Bill Chapman was sick in h«xl 
wilh the flu last week, he is hack 
on the job tlti- week.

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Ho«>ker. 
Inez and Sue srient the vve"ke“' i  

¡in Amarillo visiting their daugh
ter and familv Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Scott and also th«‘ir daughter 
Miss Jayne Hooker and Miss Mary 
Beth Kelly.

W H EN W AS THE LAST T IM » 
YOU HAD YOUR EYES 

EXAM INED .

Eye* change, sometime» grad
ually and sometime* more ra
pidly than you realize.
To protect your precious six- 
ton. have your eye* examined 

at least once a year

Dr. R. J. Madsen 
Optometrist

In Wh«*eler

Saturday 9 - 5
For Appointment* Call i !S l

GEDesigner Series

the m ost lathed  

a b o u t . . .a n d  tho  

m ost functional 

T V  ev e r !

AS LOW  AS

$3.15 PER WEEK
Modal 21T2426

Hurry for a FREE Domonatratlon

HandB APPLIANCE CENTER
Rhone Night 2263 • Day 2061 Wheeler, Tex.

DEM) T IE  CLASSIFIED ADS

VALENTINE
Candy and Cards

Hearts Beat Faster 
with

We just n i-eived a fresh s‘ock of Pangbum'? 
valentine <• indy and we have a c« niplete assort
ment of Hallmark valen'ine cards. Stop in c-oon.

Wheeler Drug
Phene 2121 Wheeler, Texas

Biggest tire news to 
hit town in years!

G O O D Y E A R
N Y L O N S

AT LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORY

3-1 ALL-WEATMt 

AT A ROCK BOTTOM

Terrific Value! 
7 .5 0 x 1 4  s i z e

TUBELESS

95For late  
m odel cars

Not just another of those “ lOCKi- N Y L O N  tires —  
this is Goodyear 3-1 TR IPLE  TEM PERED  N Y L O N  
—  N Y L O N  at its very best! For extra strength, safety 
and value, get this new 3-T Nylon All-Weather. It's 
the low priced Nylon tire you can trust.

AU SIZ1ES ARE TOP VALUES!

Tire
Sise

Blackwall
Tubo
Type»

Whitewall
Tube-
T>T>e»

6 70* 15 $1395 $17.50 
19 957 10* 15 15.95

7.60* 15 17.95 21 95
6 00* 16 13.95 —

Blackwall
Tubele*»»

Whitewall
Tubele**

7.50* 14 ti?-?? $19.50

Get a  set 
of four 

for $1.95 
a  w eek!

*  All price* plus U i and lecappablc tire.
MOM PfOPH RIM  ON 6000VCAR THIS THAN ON ANY OTHER KINO

OWEN SERVICE STATION
iBtenM ttm i Highway* 83 A  I N  

Pickup and Delivery Service 

hoc* «401

-wy-
*'-v ’ -«v-'Jf». j a * ?



RIENOS SAY FORMBY WILL RUN IN 1962
Friends of Marshall Formbv 

&ays he wall run for Governor ui 
1962

Formby. Plaimiew attormy and 
former chairman of the Texas 
Highway commission, h.a 1 t-een a 
prospective candidate for Govern
or in 1960 Recently he announced 
that he would not run thi- voir 
because he did not want to engage 
in the bitter, name-calling cam
paign it would take t ■ win the 
race this year against th. oivs- 
ent Governor who is seeking his 
third term

However. Formby has said that 
his decision not to run this year 
does; not shut the door on the pos
sibility of a race two years hence

“ It's something like the West

Texas fanner who get's hailed out 
or the dry weather rums his 
crop. ' Formby said He always
say- There w ill be another 
year."

“ 1 h. i*e tha t most o f  ou r state's 
fin an cia l p rob lem s w il l  be s o lv e ,  
during the next tw o  y e a rs  the 
P la in v tew  a tto rn ey  said  i  e rt a in
ly so i v ig  as the L e g is la tu re  has 
spent its e n t ire  t im e  try in g  to  
solve our financial mess, th ere  
w ill  be l i t t ’ e  tim e  to do an y th in g  

e lse  fo r  the s la te
• If I run in 196.’, I -hall have 

a tax program that will bring n 
sufficient revenue to finance our 
state, a tax program that will in
crease is the state grows so we 
vv .1 . • have a tax fight every

W A N T E D
Men To Train

IN THE K U 'M K N T A m  F I N D A M K S T A L S

For Real Estate Appraisers
Age to 60. Should e lent of this country two or
More years. Frmi exjvrienoe valuable
\\ rite Bov 1x7 \\ heeFr. Tex i>

-- u  s

i f  £?**• b '* * * . u nâ rq  si

i

•** " c .v jv ;

Admiral
t h e  A V O N D A L E  m o d e l  C22M2

•im modem Console in Walnut. Mahoganv and Blonde 
Oak finishes on Hardboard New Magna-Beam 21* pic- 
ture tube giant 262 sq in viewing area’ Powerful 
built-m antenna Tinted optn filter Top  front controls. 
20.000 volt chass.s 1 ’ower transformer

Only *219.95

two years
Formby stated that he regret

ted he anil his friends did not 
deem t advisable to make the 
race in 1960 He said he and Dan
iel had many friends in comm r. 
and that many had received fa
vors fn>m the present Governor 
.rvi naturally would « c  him their 
li v alt v

And 1 don't like to out n y 
friend- ■; the -|v>t !Seside- i bit
ter . • p.i.gn this year would have 
hr >ught turther divts.on among 
the members of m r Texts Iwm- 
ocratic (varty. 1 believe we need 
in re unity «nd harmony 

• T V  -v t.rne I've run for office 
I've hid. v hard-fought campaign.
I exp. ct hard' campaign- and 
y r ever * xpect am other kmd 
Hit t :-t the Govern-
nr ■ hi- .ffice would have re- 
■rured the '\ tv  of camtvuc’i that 
i< • • f >r tS • dividual T
fot the state"

Formbv supporters point out 
that fev men with h.s nualifica- 
ti. ns ever -ffer themselves for 
»he '.evert --hip of Texas They 
-moha-'./ed that he had been a 
Tex i- - 'in’ v mdge. : s’ ate sen- 

. . . . .  • M- \ ■ irs rith the 
arr.v . ug • • ■.rs in W rid War II 

h. •• v - cees-ful i--.\«*ss
' .......... ...... : IS

n m e n ' ! f  the Texas Highway
• ---  .- for six 'ear- helped

een 'i "  re than a billion dollars
iv construction

y  rr- v - views about the build- 
- f -  re Farm to Market 

P ,, j- ■ T< xas are w idelv known 
• • contends that the state must 
I d several thousand and more 
m V - f FM r.vads for the bene- 
f  • >• •• il T. xans ind for school
bus and mail routts

He is spending his time now 
the nr tice of law at Plain- 

. .w an: looking after his bus-
• e-- nterests He visits over the 

-rat.- lot. making talks During
• - s x v irs on the H ghwav

missi n he vis ted every coun
tv r rt~e state >vnh ’ ho oxcen

• - f three counties S’nee he i-
>;|v 4S \e-.rs of age his friend

's • • • ’ he has ■ 'V  time t
n->mate himself for the race for 
the -tati s top job

CITY ELECTION 
TO BF HELD 
DURING APRIL
City v t. rs will elect a mayor 

■’ nd ■ hre city councilnwn "it 
Tuesday April 5. 19ft'» according 
t A 11 Crump >f the County 
De.-ioci itic Eveeutive Committee 

Coui.oilmen whose terms expire 
•hi- ve;.i inci.idc Dori-e Hut chi- 
s • Jam.s Verden and W D Mit- 
-soii Wayne Edwards and Jake 
H. loom' each have another year
• -er\< <«n the council Mayor 
Th >m.\s D.iughty' term al> > ex
pire*.

Applications may be secured 
?-m th«’ city rlcrk and must hr- 
f • 1. i • later *'ian SatuFdav
March j.

J  j f j  THE TRUTH J
i /  , jjjrv *stv______ ________ „

Ab e«i)t«r

Feb 11 JO
S«-o ■'h« e Billy Hicham is over 

he: in Africa convert in s< tie
,.t trie natives Bel when he gets 
J, m i >us.ness ■ ’ d.ppin ne w ill
ric into dificulty though i i  i 
-.»me Divinities in my own im:- 
i'y c.d have for >< tr~ Th - on*.»’ 
trouble we have h «1 with ou. n- 
ligous kinfolks is that none of
them -»>» eye U> eye n things I 
got ore kinfolk that d >n t lik - <1 >- 
min and has all >' th«’ h "ir iv  
T «  players head, d o.r Hell N vv 
th«>re is another re that says 
S iv Cop is sinf ax and bv's 
that when a feller up- .u undilut
ed Pepper I'pner h. is - nnit. n ..v 
what I would 1 e to know i-
th«” o env tvpo f refreshments
that I could roc e mend to my 
Younguns that u.>2>: be alrigh 

N vv don’t get me w- n.' 1 im 
ii rif- 1 ■ f a lo* f Rel.gi •. but 
which ne of thes types car 1 
dep.’’ 1 >n to getm. n the righ' 
road to bein a _ • Christian
A.n't we s<»rt of s- *t • hairs ..n 
th. G'sod Lords V> ■ k and con- 
<’Lsi,n a lot of f.dks that need 
to know the right way hut list 
are sort of afr.< i of makm the 
wrong move 'lee th< aint i 
place ter all of u- in Heaven.

Ah.

Number Five

N A S H PPPLMNCE  
« .  SUPPLY CO

Phone 3131 Wheeler, Texas

■ 9f t » n »/h

14 P ikai . P a u l  Marina,
Shamrock

Absentee Wheel« r J W H oker
Wheeler
Before i voter can cast h.s na]- 

lot .n the primary he must have 
. currer»’. poll tax rece.pt and he 
i «-ce.pt must be stamped Dem>- 
crat '

♦ -H M E E T IN G

The 1th and Rth grade 4-H Club 
net M->nday and discussed plans 
or a tluh party. The program for 

the m«-etir.g was devoted to the 
discussion .if their 4-H record 
bonks.

The next regular rrueting of the 
^lub w ill be held Mnday, March 
14. aec«.rding to club reporter, 
Terrs McCasbnd

Mill* currimo g a s  c a v i n o s i

CERTIFICO o u n  AB ILITY  I 
CERTIFIED RELJASILJTVI

SEE THEM AT 

Vanpool'Burton Motor Co.
FORD SALES and SERVICF«

WEST HIGHW AY 152 PHONE 2311 WHEELER. TEXAS

ON THE SPOT FINANCING  ... BANK RATE INTEREST

H o s p ita l
N o te s

Admitted:
N liv  J K W il la rd  W h e e le r  2-5 6 1
J..e l>>uter. Wheeler J-6-61I 
Mrs Iv>b Vincent. Wheeler. 2-7-60 
Mi> Newman Riley. Shamrock 2- 

7-W1
L.i’ ;• ma Kay Burrell. Twitty. 2-7- 

60
xlrs T I) Jones. Benjamin. 2-7-60 
Mrs Cli/ton linydston and baby 

g:r' Allison. 2-S-6.
Coney Jor.es. Benjamin. 2-h-60 
Mrs A \\ Burrell. Twitty 2-H-6O
IMsniiss««I;
J. -• l-outer. 2-7-60 
Mrs Bob Vincent. 2-9-ft»

Spelling Bee Set 
For Wheeler County
To the Spellers and their spm- 

- .i>, of Wheeler County . The .1 it 
for the Amarillo Spelling Bee 
ha- b in  tentatively set f. r Ann! 
23 196«' So it’s time for every
one to make extensive prepara
tion to enter the contest th.- year.

The date for the Wh«x>ler Coun
ty Elimirmtion has been >« t for 
Wednesday. March 23 Soft «»Is 
should plan to have local elimin- 
ation before thi- date so that 
school champions can be work ng 
for the countv spelling bee to 1-- 
he 1 March 23 in the c.nmtv <x>ur’

» m of the Wheeler Co court 
house

Mr- Sally Harris is chairman 
of th. Wheeler Countv -nellin • 
tee and she urging everyone 
». ent. r th. con’ « st
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SET OR MOVE SNRNBS NOR
By F.liMbeth lat-eh

. . . Home I*em«>nstn»t-on Agent
This is a good time to organ- 

•70 shrubs into scrvx»tt oi founda- 
tn.n planting- around the home 
Any shmlK that dot the lawn and 
complicate moving may he reset 
at thia time

Consider p tential siz«* of the 
trf'e or shrub, when choosing a 
location for setting or resetting 
lgirge grvwving plants an- no’ 
suited lor planting around the 
walls . 1 foundation of the aver
age home They do make excell
ent sc!«-en plantings to give pri
vacy to work or recreation area 
.f the landscape Som«' larg” 
plants that require httle water

are the althea, ligustn»-. 
zona cypress, chei , ,, .̂ 1 
myrtle, evergreen -urn^j' 
ers. Nearly ail t hvtii.̂ *3 
lx> ustxi In scr«*en pu,,tl 
than plaixd arvHin.i rtv i *

Shmos for loundatim 
ings should lx- in p p,rf'J,J 
siz«- of the h«-us. y,,r , t 
ranch typ«* house, uhnh- 
now, true shrubs s
that will nv>t grow if,r A  
feet, are h««>t sui’ .«l - l 
many true -hrtihs that 
and drouth, resist,, t “JP 
these are rosemary W n2j 
dwarf junipers, spire, 
vacant ha. nandina. .ti-elia 
igarita and other-

Girfs sure look preltyui 
freshly cleaned clothes!
(¡arments come to lil'e in our I 
modern pi >nt Shape ie-t<ir^ 
-p«»ts banished, colors Bright.
ened!

DELUXE CLEANERS. 
Whesler, Texas

Coniplet 

cl« ailing

se n  in

B K  «M A R T  
LOOK SMART I

b

'OXYl O

This great land of ours has been blessed with 
the riches of the earth and with the freedoms, the 
lights, to enjoy them. But does the mere owner
ship of these goods guarantee our happiness*

All of us have experienced a disappointment at 
finally possessing some much-desired article. After 
week- ind sometimes years of looking forward to 
it. we find that the actual ownership brings little 
pleasure.

Could the fault lie with the gift itself? No, 
apparently it is within ourselves. Our own attitudes, 
our own relationships, our own understanding 
have certainly much more to do with our final 
satisfaction.

How then are we to derive the greatest blessings 
from th* goods which have been put at our disposal? 
Th* best place to begin is in the Church. Here, 
in a personal search for God and our own under
standing of Him, we may achieve a spiritual har
mony, which will bless our lives and those of our 
fellow men.

PLENTY
THE CHUOCH FOR ALL . . .

A L L  F O R  T h C C H U R C H

7 K « Church it the t re * 'ft t  ftetor on 
earth for the huitdmt o f character and 
food  citt:er thip * It m  atorehc-cte of 
trirttual values W ithout • atrong 
Chuf-h. neither democracy nor ovilua 
tion can survive Th*rt are four aourtd 
reasons » h r  exer? person should at 
tend services regularly and support »he 
Church They are II ) Foe hit o »n  u se  
(*> For his children’s stke CJ> Fot the 
sake o f hts community and nation 4> 
For the sake o f the Church itself, «h w h  
needs h.s moral and material tu rr« ’»» 
Han to go to church regularly and read 
your Bible daily.

Day CVsptar \ era*«

Suada y <Wocm •
Monday Pm! mm U  1 -10
Tuaaday Matthew 19 IA .»
Wedneaday Matlkeo • lw-21
Tkurwday Mark 4 2t>n
fraday Paalaaa 43 1-3
Saturday Palas ftl 19.16

r «*» '«gA t /•«• *#«•!•« 4«#, See*ree Sffaeèwrg Ve

THIS INVITATION IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 
CIVIC LEADERS LISTED BELOW

M r ST BAPTIST CHURCH

M r*»etie laxo- 
F «e o 0*cca F ;

Sunday
rnday School C A

Mr *: rig W- -ship X 1
rr.*rrur,g Mmor - Y y
i < « ■ g Worth.p IX  F

t e e

TWITTY BXrrtST CH’JH ÎI
Tw tty T*xcu

Pev F.' be*t V. Wh.late t Per«
Sunday

Sunday School IC X A
'* r. n-y Worship X A
'•Tin ng Union ” 3C F
Worimp Service 6 3  F

e e e

rtltST ÍAPT1ST CHUB 'H
SC’! Mr.n S'r *et W here

hex Frani 1 Boe* Farter
Sunday

Monday School C T I
Morning Wormhip 1 X  I
Training Umon e x  f

Evening Worahip “ X F
a • a

CHURCH O f CHBIS?
Bfh at Main Whew.or *»ia  

E M Bordan Tr M r. Per
I w dty

BibU Study .OX A
M orn ing W orsh ip  ■ *

Y z u n j  Poopl# 'X T
Evaning Worship 7 X f

• • •

MISSIONARY RAPT1ST CHU1CR
1 Bloct fa t*  of Hall's Flowaf Sbef] 

Whaalor Tata«
Bee A I Boil pctr“ f

tuadfly
Fun ioe School ' X  A
Morning Worsh’p X *
Ewar.i*-.g Worship : X R

• 00

BRISCOR BAPTIST CHURCH 

Brisroo. Taiae
Bee C M Aborcromfe.e Fas*«

Sunday School 10 X A *1
Morr.mg Worship X A VI
Eranng Worship t X f  k|

• • •

FIRST MCTHOMST CHURCH
Rev. Carroi lenat. Porter 

Bth and Mam Wheeler Teia«

Sunday School 
Mctfuno Vr*iMp 
Evening Worship

O • •

Ç45 A i|
oc * »I 

• *  r »I

nur b a p t is t  chusch

Keltan Tesas 
Rev Joe Weldon. Pc*tor

Sunday Schoo! 
Morning W'orship 
Evening Service

X  ̂ *1 
:i® a s| 
r ï  I ' I

Bin Owens
Texaco Service

Wheeler Drug Store
A Friendly Place To Trade”

Daughtry's 5 & 10
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dauzhtry 

and Ken

Farm Bureau Insurance
“Phone Nixht or Day” 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Richerson

City Cafe
Jessie Harts

Wheeler Gas Company
“A Home Owned Business

Wheeler Lumber Co.
“For Better Building" 

Phone 3431 Wheeler, Texas

Wheeler Times
Printing & Office Supply

Wheeler County Produce
“Your Farm Supply Store” 
Phone 3321 Wheeler. Texas

Percy's Garage
Mr. and Mrs. Percy F’armer

Title Abstract Company
Wheeler, Texan

Hibler Implement Co.
International Farm Equipment 

Phone 3441 Wheeler, Texas

Southwestern 
Public Service Compony

Chapman Truck Stop
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chapman

W are Chevrolet
Phone 3101 Wheeler. Texas

Chapman Dairy
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Omp®81’ 

Phone 2001 Borden's Products

Van pool - Burton
FORD SALES & SERVICE 
Phone 2311 Wheeler, Texas

/■

<■ '



ock Spaak*
Kiwonions '

K local pipeline for- 
h,. cuest speaker ut 

Meeting held .Mon-
f,,jl<*vship hill of the 

urch
ni ned the operation of 
and discusse i the l-o- 
1 h of the organixu-

JoHy To Optii 
Hobby Shop In 
Whoolor Friday

Numbor Flvo

Friday is the seheduled opening 
fiate fif The Jolly Hobby Shop" 
'vhich will be located in t îe Marl 
•Taro bulling next to N ¡lSh 
pliance and Supply U.mpany 

Airs. \V. I.. Jolly is the owner 
and wid be tke manager of th< 
hoe by shoo.

FO R  S A L E
Due to the death of Sidney 

Mayfield, the Gageby Storo 
and Pilling Stat on must be 

sold at once. Located *3 mi. 
orth of Wheeler on Highway 83

ICES ADVANCE
AT

CAL THEATRE
to tin* fact that this theatre has not had an 

sioii advance in 10 years, while costs have 
h -limited, we are force! to increase prices 
<r 'o stav in business Mo-t theatres in neijrh- 
j ti wns have had higher pr:nes for year . v'o. 
l i.g March 1. oar a Imi sioas will >«

Its 60c —  Children 25c
Volt.

The MANAGEM ENT at

THE ROGUE
AND THE

MUSTANG DRIVE 

THEATRES
Mrs. Guthrie and Corky

«M.’ing points for the money. 
(Tw-ekK ran he mailed to Glynn 
Bell, Shamrock; First State Bank. ; 
Moboetie; 01 Ge-»rge Richardson 
raim Bureau office in Wheeler

County Phones
Another very important phase 

ijl l lu Farm Bureau Meeting 
I K's.lay n.ght was the diseusaion
:i,i(l decision reached in regard to 
telephones in rural area of the 
•’ nnty Tommy Bryant, John C 
A ise, Grady Dodd. Sam Wright, 
t larenee Zyhaeh and Ra burn 
Hail have l>een ap;K)inte<l t() check 
with area farmers and get their 
opinions in regard to more rural 
telephones.

i f  enough rural peot le show in
terest m securing phones, the 
T arm Bureau w ill go in work on 
tho project. If no interest is 
show n the pr> jeet w ill I*. droppf-d 
< lit act one of the above mention
ed men and let them kn >.\ how 
you feel.

Shamrock Float
I'he director- agreed to sponsor 

a float in the Shamrock St Pat
rick Celebration.
Educational HriieeMosis Meeting

An educatit nal meeting on the 
¡'e.vts Brucellosis I aw will he 
liel-1 in the District Court Room. 
2:00 pm . Friday. February 25lh. 
sponsored by extension ««"'»¡cr 
and local Farm Bureau Dr C. M 
Batters >n, Kxtension Veterinar
ian. will lead the educational dis
cussion and explain the pro and 
c n's of the state law on brucello
sis anl how it effects 11 vest ock  
jin iducers.

¡his wall la- a five count', area 
meeting Wheeler. Collingsworth 
Hemphill. Gray and Donley coun
ties Kvoryonc interested in th ' 
production of live tock is invited 
to attend as they probably be vi- 
tally concerned with this nro-ram 
in the near future. Each produce ■ 
will probably lie asked to v >te for 
- r against such a program in 
Wheeler County and this pro ram 
wall give them an op ortunity to 
ct questions answered concerning 

the effects of such a program.
Bryan Swa-m. county agent, 

sain he would like to sec « very- 
one connected with livestock i re- 
serr.

Cm»» Ro'obing
Benny Schleg- I Sam McM-iry 

ana John Povlovsky had what th
ey called a “very sucwssful" 
bombing Tuesday night on th-' 
Burl farm Incited 1 mil s smithy 
w- st of Kelton Schlegel said 55 
sticks of dvnamlte 155 gallons of 
drip gasoline and 150» ft of pri- 
inei was u«ed in the blast. An es
timated 15 000 birds was kill«'«!

I ’am "» |.i\estnck Show 
P A Martin. Clifford Walser 

m<l Sam Wright were appointed 
to r-'r>"esent tho Wheeler County 
Farm Bureau at the forthcoming 
Pampa Livestock Show The men 
w ill purchase up to $100 00 worth 
of stock from local 4-H and FFA 
sto«-k raisers

Wins Trophy
George Richardson, local Farm 

Bureau Insurance Agent, was 
comm«'mled for winning the first 
place tr«<phy for selling the most 
insurance during 1959 in district 
on«-, which included 26 Panhandle 
counties.

Next Mrrtlng
The next regular meeting of 

the Farm Bureau directors will be 
held on Tuesday. March 8 in the 
Whi-ele: Courthouse

SWEETHEARTS OR PARADE SEER 
AT ARNUAL BANQUET
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One activity which all high 
school, especially the girls, look 
forward to every weai is the an
nual lormal sweetheart haraiuet 
This is the one occasion of the 
year when the girl can invite, anil 
not be out of line, a boy to be her 
gue t to a banquet.

t- . «-,, i.,.- • «1 - *,
local homemaking teacher, tha* 
each girl enrolled in hi/memaking 
111. should have the responsibility 
of planning and carrying to com
pletion one large entertainment 
each year. The sweetheart ban
quet was chosen by Carolyn Sims 
anil Audio Holderman who did an 
«'xcellout job in makin ■ this ban
quet a success.

Th" cafeteria w e« heatuifully 
d«corated curving out ihe valen- 
lin< motif Two couples were seat- 
ed at each card table wi*h the 
shakers at head table Candles 
furnished light for each table.

l each year the girD seh-ct a 
¡-»cal couple »tho they admire very 
much to he their speaker«. This 
year thr honor -ell to Mr and 
Mrs Bit ■ DeArment - ho did an 
excellent job entertaining and ad-

Monishim' the young |<eople. Mrs 
Dennis Wilks hc-lj <•<! Dick sing 
some lovely popular numbers K it
ty Hlbler, past pr«>sident of th«- 
FHA. act«»d as ff«astmistress arid 
als accompanied the musical 
nuietiers. Carolyn Sims and Jim 
Jolly sang a lovely numlx-r and 
JoAnn Chapman pri'sented tin * 
FHA Sweet heart. Frank Walker, 
a bracelet with "FHA SW EET- 
H FA R T" engraved on it Gordon 
Whiten«*- gave the invocation.

About 75 young icople and hi -i 
school faculty members attend 1 
the banquet which was held at >h- 
iocal school cafeteria Satu- da- , 
Feb. bth. and was s|s>nsored bv 
th- local Future Hum« makers of 
Am erii:• organi/.i’ on

The food, inoludm" shrimp coc
ktail. was prepared by the moth 
ers and served by the s« ven’ h a tv I 
eight grade girl«. The mothers 
helping were: Mrs. Archie H be-t 
7>lrs Lyndon Sims. Mis Obircnc" 
Holder nan. Mrs Gen Mack. Mr« 
Filung-m, Mrs Boyce Farris. Mrs 
Bil* Chapman. Mrs Lew is lLan
caster and Mrs. Frank Caswell.

cuccai! st« m  smessîr es

IT'S

RINTING

Have you eve; brought h me i 
bargain hot r l ag sho s . f a d ■- 
li-'htfullv "diffei'i'n " col >r on'v to 
f r-d that thev didn’t go with a 
thine yo't had" In th -t cn«" thev 
mav have 1>-en expensive acc-s« >r- 
ies after alt

To g -t .. ....- for v our money
plan c re fu llv  Ix-fore vm- huv 
rrmi ' liertn- the color and design 
of your basic d esses or suits Ac- 
cess .ries should accept or cor-» 
p'emon’ a costume Thev can all 
spice to -imnl'« solid color dress 
or sirt - r -unnlv the unifvng note 
with a strikng print dress or 
plan1 suf.

Avoid using too many -tiffe- nt 
color in one cotiime The eye 
iunips fr m one spot to >n > h«r 
■T-i vott lose the effect of unity 
A general rtde for the use < f con 
trusting r f ’oi. texture m pattern 
in access-.rie« is never to »ep ■>» 
more than three times generally 
two are smarter: for examole.
shoes, bags anl gloves, or shoes.

Thursday Review 
Has Reauler Meet
The Thursday Review Club m 

in the liome of Mrs. Buster C a l'»" 
recently The program was on Kd- 
ucatioi’ . A symposium on "How 
W e Can Organize for Befier 
Schools" The symposi.arch w is 
Mrs M:s. Mae Nash and he pan
el was Mrs. Paula Britt. Mrs. Ka
thryn Wilks and Mrs. Bet'y Mc
Neil.

It was a very interesting and 
informative program.

Reficshments of sandwiches, 
cake, coffee «»r tea were served to 

’ Mrs Far' Barnes. Mrs. Pau'a 
Britt. Mrs. Charles Clemens. Mrs. 
Jack Garrison. Mrs. Harrison Hall.

! Mi.«s Wilma Hefley. Mrs. B-bbie 
Henderson, Mrs Bob Patterson. 
Mr«. R J. Holt, Jr.. Mrs. Gene 
Mack. Mrs Spud Moore. Mrs B >b 
McNeil. Mrs. Thurman Riv--s. Mrs 
N. D. Ware. Jr. Mrs. Knth-vn 
Wilks. Mrs Paul Millet and a 
gttrst Mrs. Milton Liles and the 

- hostess.

WE DO IT!
it'« da nr with paper, ink and type, look no farther than the Wheeler Times. 
a total mi more than 15 years of printing experience is at your service, 
ether it’s a small, inexpensive, fast run job mr a  complicated one of more 
ne color, jmst a l l  SOIL

GOOD PRINTING IS AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE
O printiag jab at Ow Times has to be “just right.” It has to be up to 
n best quality standards, the type of printed matter you are proud to 
ur name o il  or your firm name on. when you use your printed matter.

P H O N E  5 0 1 1  F O R

ads
• stationery 

Incitations 
Announcements 

Invitations 
Cants 
Cards 

W  Cards 
diet*

s and Signs 
'arda

Filine Cards 
Blotters
Business Aaasna remen is
Folders
Program*
Handbills
Circulars
Menus
Booklets
Brochures
Newspapers
Cover*
Club Books 
Checks 
Vouchers 
Ruled Forms 
l-egal Forms

Manifold Sets 
.Manuscript Covers 
Chance Sheets 
Shipping Tags 
Labels
Postal Cards 
Catalogues 
Blank Books 
Warrants 
Claim Blanks

(There are over 10,000 
combinations of fine print
ing that you ran get «lone 
right here at home at prices 
t h a t  o«*mpare favorably 
with those anywhere, quality 
for quality.)

LAYOUT and DESIGNING SERVICE
AT NO EXTRA COST

MAT SERVICE
AT NO EXTRA COST

Wheeler Times
tlv Printing and Publishing Plant in the World That Gives a Whinf Jing

About Wheeler”

Number Three
in th»- Church of Christ, with min
ister E. M. Borden officiating. 
Burial was in the Wheeler ceme
tery with the Kirk Fun«-ral Home 
of Wheeler in charge of arrange
ment.»

Survivors include the parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L Gilmer: 2 sis
ters. Millie and Tillie Gilmert; 4 
brothers. David. Tommy, Johnne 
and Mark Gilmer all of the home. 

\ Grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Miller. Wheeler; Mrs. Mae Gilmer 
of Briscoe.

Pah Bearers were Percy Farm
er. Oeie Ford, Nile Patterson and 
Coy BradstreAt.

bii" and hat.
Intensity of th- imp■>••-

♦ n"t Don't overd’ ie it The mo-< 
brilliant or intense the color, th ■ 
«mallet the area it should e< v. r 
Unusual colors draw th< eve jo«' 
because thev are c;>mp:ex in 
maln'tip. Use them with eare.

Bn ie colors in accessories, nam
ely black, brown or navy are al- 
wavs giwKl taste an<l ea«y to u «•

Color in show is a fashion • 
be iis«h I with caution. It calls a'- 
tention to th«' f«-et an«1 inkli’s B 
certain your can stand the s’ -oi 
light.

A final su'-gest- -n 1 o’- s - • 
•'o' not c\tr«'m" Don't overdre«- 
The be«t dressed women ere oft«»' 
Ihe most « i-  nlv dressed

ACCESSORIES AROUND TIP- 
CLOCK, a huilet'n w ritten i»v « x - 
tension clothing specialists, gi •» 
lots of ideas and suggestions G< t 
a copy from vour county h • e d-»- 
monlration agent.

Shower Honors New 
Sor In Swuim Heme
A grotto of friends vv ore e >-h « ’

, and hostess«'« reeenth a* the 
home o f Mr and Mrs. Brv 
Swaim to an ooen-house welcom
ing shower in honoi of their ne v 
son.

The luekv little fellow. Billy Bo’ - 
was admired from his crib, 
through french doors leading in
to the nursery, and was gracious
ly atended by the paternal grand 
mother. Mrs. Lucile Swaim of 
Temple. Attactive ref r«-shmenf« 
were served to 100 gu«'St« through
out the evening and numerous 
gifts were sent bv friends wh 
were unable to attend.

( \RI) OF THANKS

E. M. Ilorden Jr. and family de
sire to take this means of thank 
ing the entire ,comm tiitv  
th«- interest and ets <>f kirtdnc« 
shown during the recent illness of 
brothei Borden.

r '

« ■ M S t M h l t a

Boy Scouts Mark 50th Anniversary

Ofliria! Poster for Boy Seouls' 50 Year Celebration

More thnr 5 000 000 boys and
leaders of the Boy Scouts of 
America will U gm the observ
ance of their 50th anniversary 
year during B< v Scout Week,: 
1 « bruary 7 t lil The golden 
anniversary vviil he observed in 
< v«-ry cdy and 1- jvn and most 
vdlagt in tn« United States and 
territories Th« Siout alumni 
since 1!U0 e.\ - ds 28,500,000 
strong.

The theme < ! -he anniversary 
.« For God a ;d Country.”

The h gh [ .nt <’ Scouting in 
¡1)60 v. .11 he ti - 1'dth National 
Siout Jambortt when 53,200

Boy Scouts, Explorers and their 
leaders will camp at a 2,000- 
acre tent city on a ranch at 
Colorado Springs, Colorado next 
July 22 to 23

Those remaining at home will 
conduct Cub Scout Jubilees. Boy 
Scout Jubilee Camporees and 
Explorer Jubilee Field Days the 
weekend the National Jamboree 
is in progress.

The National Good Turn for 
1960 by the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica will be the-r third non-parti
san Get-Out-the-Vote campaign, 
conducted tn cooperation with 
the Freedoms Foundation of 
Valley Forge.

EUOt
7 CANDIES 

For Valentine Day
L O V E L Y  GIFT P A C K A G E S  
O F  F IN E  C H O C O LA T ES

The perfect « x pression of
love and good wishes ■»• 
Valentine. We have a big 
selection of -[»»•cial Cor
sage boxes and regular j: 
King Gift trackages All 
beautifully decorated for! 
Valentine.

«SESl

tjuiH \fjd tim
all ia cm

Chocolates
" %/ir d m e ric in  Queens

CITY DRUG
Wheeler, Texas

Y O U  D O N ’T  
H A V E  T O  P L A Y  
W IT H
M A T C H E S  T O  
G E T  B U R N E D !
tno4*qw«ts or impro»#« wirinp 
it •»• at tk. major c a v M I of 
farm firot. Chock yowr w irm f. 
Don 't ovorloatl oirc«itt. Don 't «to 
worn or frayod wiring. Chock 
yowr tiro mtwranco. Aro yow 
properly covorod to ropkoro 
dottroyod property at today '* 
b«iW inf cottt? lot year Tana* 
farm  I w t a *  Agent attitt yaa ia 
ovahratm f yawr intvranco cover, 
ago . . . N O W  . . . fravont a 
cottly firol

Wheeler County

FARM BUREAU
( ie o .  R ic h a r d s o n

WHEELER, TEXAS

OPEN FRIDAY!
IN WHEELER

n j

Following Is Just a Few of 
the many Items we will 
have for »tale

a  Coppersmith Kits 
^  Assorted Trims 
G  9x9 Felt Square»
G  Oil Paints 
G  Tempra Paints 
G  Artist Maferials 
G Maple Frames

THE
J O L L Y

Following is just a Few of 
the many items wo will 
have for sale

G Coin Holders 
G Spray Paint 
G Plastic Molds 
G Cant as Boards 
G Cryst-L-Craze 
G Wilhold Glue 
G Non-Tarnish Glitter

IN THE MARL JA CO  BUILDING ... NEXT TO NASH 'S

The items listed above are just a few of the many bargains we will have 
on display at our Hobby Shop. Stop in Friday and let us show you what
w.» have to offer. Thanks .  .  . M r s . W. L. Jolly.

VISIT US SOON



Corkv Guthrie and Am.* Pace 
of McLi'an wor.t to Oklahoma 
City, Monday on business

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT

Phone 8561 —  W heeler, Tt*\*» 
Will cry your sale 
any time or place

Court Records

DR. JOEL M. 
G O O C H

OPTOMETRIST 

207 N. Wall 

Phone 800

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

I.ist of instruments filed in the 
office of County Clerk and Dis- 
tnct Clerk of Wheeler County. 
I>\as from Kehruaiy 1 through 
February 5 1961

F F B K lA K Y  I. 1980 
FFDKRAL TAX L1FN A O 

1-eBktnc et al to Unitili States of 
America 1-29-60 

CHG OF DFP B. T  Clemens 
of ux to Standard Oil Co of Tex
as 1-23-60 S W l* See IS Blk L 

DT Shamrock Missionary
Baptist Church of Far ft Mer Sr 
Bk Shamrock 1-28-60 Lz>ts 10. 11. 
12 Blk W i l l  Shamrock

MI> E.S Harvey to O J.
Walker 1 -30-56 2 192 int KhsSW- 
'4 Sec 67 Blk 13 

ITT Robert N Foster t > Vera 
F Duncan 1-28-60 Blk LXXLx 
Shamrock

WiTH
SALES AMI SERVICE

WHEELER RADIO & REFRIGERATION
Phone 2231 l ari Idiflin Wheeler, Te\.

Rx'l. W. M Slaughter et ux 
to Vera I Duncan 1-27 6 ' Blk
1.XXIX Shamrock 

]-> Vera K Duncan et vir to 
; Robert N Foster 1-13-60 Blk LX- 
XIX Shamrock

\Oi. Rube: t Fain .lohnston 
et al to B Johnston « t >*l 6-10-59 
NY. Sec 56 Blk 23 

TMML Reeves Company to
M H Ha vs 1-13-61 150x62.5' Si: 

See 61 Blk A-S
1) Pascal Bailey et al to Ce

cil H Bailey rt al 1-8-60 W'*S\\ 
,«& V W ’-«&\V,*N F t4 See 20 70
He N\V’ ’ i 9ec 1 Blk A-5

RUT F ni ted Fidelity Life Ins
1 Ca to S L  Draper et ux 1-27-60 
D  t.s 9 to 14 Blk 203 Shamrock 
VHTA

FKRRUARY 20. I960 
OL B D. Howe et ux to K 

C Sid well et al 12 31-59 S250 ac 
of K330 ae of See *64 Blk 17 exc 
S80 ac

OR B D llowe et ux to F i 
Sidwell et a! 12-31-59 N W «  Sre 
63 Blk 17

OL B. D. Howe et ux to 1. C 
S'dwell et il 12-31-59 S80 ae of 
250 v of F330 ae See 61 Blk 17 ft 
N* N'K 14 Sec 57 Blk 17

A VF W. H. Bn ice et al to 
B D Howe et ux 1-29-60 N 'sN T  
’ » 57: N W >4 63 S25.1 ac of K 330 
ae exc 4 59 ac Sec 6-1 Blk 17 

A FF B. D How e et ux to 
B D Howe et ux 1-29-60 S250 ac 
of E.330 ac of Sec 64 Blk 17 exc 
4 59 ae ft- N '- N E 'i  S<*c 57 N\\ '4 
See 63 Blk 17

NOW! : ‘ISO TRADE-IN’ ON THIS
NEW G-E ALL-OVER
au to m atic  d efro stin g  

'^ f^ s t -C tu c M .d L

C O M B I N A T I O N

FREEZER
• B.g 15 cub e *oot copocity

• Swing ow* »helves Adjustob’e

• St̂ o-gHf-ltne design

P e r  W k .
or Less

l

\!

; D A A. Watkins et ux to
Pearl Miller 2-1-60 N75 Lot I Blk 
LV I Shamrock
FXT AGRKK. Lyinloii II Sims 
et ux to Canadian P C A 1-29-6-1
1 438 ac See 35 & SK ’ -i See *6 Blk 
A 4

MD \’era Jean Gibbard et 
vir to Orville Curtis Rogers 11- 
28-59 William Ü Johnston Estate 

AO L Viudlvn M Brachman 
- ,  Madlyn B  Barnett 12-31-59 
s;\v’ , A S ’ ■ SV-:*4 .V N 'ïN F '.N K

4 X- s k >4 V E 'aN K '* Ä N K '.N  
i4N K '4 See 5 Blk A-u

DT G IV Harris et ux to W 
H Walker 1-30-60 W524' of F113- 
2* l>.t 1 Blk 3 Shamrock Schle
gel Addn

I) Robert B. Barth et ux to T. 
L. Burns et ux 1-5-61 150 x 45 Lot
2 Blk LXXXV Shamiuck

DT T. L. Bums to Farmers 
ft- Merchants St Bk Shamrock 2- 
1 61 150’x45’ Lot 2 Blk LXXXV 
Shamrock

Ji Charles \V G«win et ux 
to James U Morgan et ux 2-1-60 
S75' Lot 1 Blk 38 Shamrock 
RVL RDT Alvin D. Henry e ’ 
ux to Charles \' Gowin 12-30-59 
S ’ 2 Lot 1 Blk 38 Shamrock 

DT Janms D. Morgan et u\ 
to United States of America 2-2- 
60 S75 Lot 1 Blk 38 Shamrock 

DT Cecil Bailey et al to First 
Natl Bk Whoe'er 2-1-60 W ’ .S W ', 
4 N V k * W H i4 N E i  See 20 ft 70 
ac NW U Sec 1 Big A-5

DT Henry Johnson et ux to 
Charles K. Carlow l 31-60 Lot 2 
Blk 47 Sltamrock 

MML Henry Johnson *‘t ux to 
Charles K. Carlow 1-31-6) Lot 2 
Blk 47 Shamrock

FERRL’AKY t. I960 
AF'F H. M Adkins to W  1. 

Colley 2-1-61 S«v 28 Blk RK Ro
bert ft Kddleman Survey 
C C PROBATK PROCFKDINGS 

W K Colley to Ex Parte 2-3-6» 
O L Etta Jackson Clark et 

vir to W .1 Clav 12-16-59 S W ,  
Sec 34 Blk 17

RENTAL DIV AGREE Pre- 
tun Leroy Gifford et al to Gulf 
(ill Coni 12-30-59 W '.N W 1, See 
56 Blk A-S

PATE N T State of Texas to 
.1 H Burn 1-27-6- F „■ Sec 22 Blk
A-5
OL C. G. Dood et ux to Ozark 
-Mahoning Co 10-29-59 See 64 Blk 
M-l

QC D Fred J McCarroll et 
ux to John McCarnll Jr et al 12- 
24-59 Sec 64 Blk M-l

FF.BRI A in  S. I !Mk) 
RELEASE F l  D F R A L GAS 

LIE N  United States of Amer
ica to Arval L  Barker 1-15-60

'llloLeetie I /ettti
Mrs. <■. B. Dunn

Mr and Mrs Arthur Seit/a and 
son of Canyon visited with Arth
urs mother Mrs Alma Seit/a dur
ing the weekend

Mrs L. L Collins of Gorman is 
sfHMiding awhile with het daugh
ter and family Mr and Mrs Mon
roe Seitzs.

Mr. and Mrs W ill Finsterwald 
attended funeral seivices in Hol- 
sieud. Kansas for her sister-in- 
law, Mrs John CiHik

Mrs. Ada Whitt of Clarendon. 
Texas has lieen quite ill u the 
Wheeler Hospital She is the mo
ther of Mi's. Bud Carol Scribner

Rev. and Mrs. C. C Lamb at
tended to business in Vernon Tex
as a few days last week.

Mrs Will Beck Mrs Elliott n-'d 
Mrs Oscar Trimble were ir. Mcv 
liectie Friday to Attend the fun
eral of Mrs Viola Sims.

We would like to extend svm 
pa thy to the Tniman Scott fam
ily. Mr. Scott's grandfather Mr 
Frank Brown passed wav Jan 
uarv 25th. funeral services were 
held at Shamrock. Texas. January 
28th

Mr and Mrs Jimmy HiDum 
and daughter Diana are all in 
Shamrock with the flu.

O. E S met Februarv 2 with 
nine members present Lovely re
freshments of coke sandwich««: 
and coffee were served bv M«s 
ited the Homer Mathew- ai d Bo 
Oglesby.

Mr and Mrs Kd John-'r>l vi«- 
Guvmes of Amarillo Fridav ac) 
Friday night anti then on to L'>6- 
Fock p> srv'nd the week«1'! I "  t ‘* 
their daughter and familv Mr. 
and Mr- R. C. Martion.

Mr ai I Mr- Buck Scribner left 
Friday morn n»’ for Amarillo 
where Mr- Scribner attended a 
••oik «hop nr>d then thev -ner.t 
*he night with the Homer Mat
thews.

We would lik«' to extend m- 
i-athv to Mr- F Barker and f ••” - 
ily on death of her brother Shi
ne' Mayfield.

(dad to see Clarence Dv-m  at 
Church Sin dav after -«»endin'’ a 
few day- in Highland Hospital at 
Pampa. Texas

Mr- Pauline Kerr of P mn« 
was a vi-itor in the horn* of her 
mother Mrs Riddle Sunday

J;»v ('..rlwin of Amarillo spent 
the weekend in Mobeelie v«'th tvs 
parents, Mr and Mrs Bill G«1 
win

Fell. 5
Mrs. Bob McNeil 
Betty Caswell 

Mrs. Beth Hannifin 
George B. Lilly 
Bonnie Martin

Feb. 6
Margaret Helen Dennis 

Feb 7
Mrs. Shelton Nash 
Jyeton Richorson 
Vic Helton 
I-avoe Children*

Feb. 8
Fred Rowe 
Russell KiUinusworth 
Verna Richerson 
Marilyn Kay Moore

Feb. 9
Mrs Novella Vanpool 
Mrs. J C Martin 
Sammy Montgomery 
Vernon Martin

Feb. 10
Archie Hibler 
Billy Caswell 
Bill Mason 

Feb. 12 
W. H. Black 
Bobby Carroll Adams

Feb. 13
Nancy Moore 
Dorsie Hutchison 

Feb. 14
I Vvnna Celeste \\ ooo 
Vernon Sivage 
Judy 1,'ivnette Fir.st«*rwaid 
Mrs C. M. Abercrombie

F.-h 15 
Iris Ingram 

F«-b. 16
J. M Iawrence 
Annette Hutchison 
Blanche II. 1/rwrie 

F«‘h 17
Grace K Davidson 
J D. Beaty 

Feb 18
Bruce Tayloi 
Jmi Risner 
l»uL-e Britt Carvey 
Mrs Damaris Holt 
I/»is Helton

Northwest c,
Stiuap

o  o  I I  

F O R R E !
in su ran ce

Wheeler, T n » »  _  '

« •hl  .UIOMA - ti

registe
POLLED HER

SALE!
lu e s ., Ft*’). 16.

SPARKMAN sau
F-lk City.,

Selling 60 lots of 
cattle. including f  
ged bulls ready (w 
iest serv ie«' Also »
20 foundation-typ> <

OL

H & B Appliance Center
Phone Night 2263 —  Day 2061 HENRY RiSKER. Owne*

J - LEE
DEPARTMENT STORE

YARDS AND YARDS 

CF NEW SPRING 
P I E C E  GOODS

* ARNEL AND COTTON 
SKEPERD CHECKS

V- » /
» J

And "< Inis In !)vip Drv Finish.
SHKI.N l\ AtiK CONTROL! KD. 39" WIDE

Max A Pishel et al to 
KeV.'-inee O l C-. ’ 19-60 SW'*A-W 
'••SF'* 69 Blk 24 

DT Robert S Davis et al 
t.> I «m Petroleum Co 1-9-61 Mins 
K ',N K ',  fh SFU  & W 'jW 'aN E V , 
Sec 45 Blk 24

ROL Sur ray Mid - Continent 
Cil Co to H B Street et ux 12 
31-59 SK '- Soc 71 Blk A-5 

p y R T M t RDT Producers 
Sunnlv *  Too) C . 1-27-60 S W ,  :
F'140 ;»C N K ', A-NK '4 S F 14 Sec 47 
Blk 23

AOL R’ui'bnnnet Oil Corn to 
Cipria V\ * 1 ', .- >1 i ri Cf»rr» 1-̂ *9-61 
c-M , r-i ... N E 'i& N E ’aSF ,
Sec (7 Blk 23

MD w  B O T ’-'cn et al to 
W  T’ O p.- . n ni 2 1-60 1 4 Int 
V  NU L S.-C 2 Camp Co Schl, 

>’ D W B O'Brien et al to 
’ r. O’Brien et al 2-1-60 1 4 Int 
476 974 >« SF <>• PB Sec 1 Camp 

MML n ix.pt R. Barth et ux to 
Sch I .and 
P .beri N b" '«ter 2-5-60 75 x300' 
N 'a  Sec 37 B'k 17 

DISTRICT CLERKS OFFICE 
No 4924 ! earvus C, il nenne r v- | 

Elisabeth Ci 1 !-i»v  er 2-4-60 H ,-opre 
No. 4975 Mei'a lenirà Hill vs 

Ranious Hill 2-5-60 Divorce
No. 49'*6 Hai Vauchan \s D” «an 

P-ik-an 2-1-fin Injunctioi. N E '« 
Sec 109 Blk 23

No 4927 Jimmie s Malm vs 
D L  Malin 4-5-60 Divorce 

V , rrlime l.lc'n-e I—ued 
J r'kie Delmer Higgins and Min

ili'' Loui-f Wohl 2-3 6 )

Walter L. Williams
Termite Exterminator Service 

Stop that riwlly termite 
damage to your home 

Dial S623 Wheeler

)r. Marion N. Roberts

I I 2 W. Kingsmill

Pampo, Texas
Telephone 4-3333

OPTOMETRIST

WHEELER,
4 »!

Y ri.-Sat.

THUNDER IK
SUN"

Sr a> H.. .
•lofi t ,t:,j

W • <1.-TIiiii

Hurt 1-ar. i . 
Kii'k 1 b'.r« 

Ig iu m v  * (• 1

1960 Auto 

License Plates
ARE NOW

Yd.

/

& DAN RIVER WRINKLE - 
SHED G!NGHAM
Dri-Dor. Wash and W ear Cotton
3o”  W ID E Yd

/

DRIP DRY PRINTED COTTONS

#  Machine Washable
G  iioLd P rin ts
•  36”  W ide Yd.

N9YIGH 
TO PUBLIC

We have in stock International 
Mufflers guaranteed for life of 
vo’ ir car at no extra cost.
We will give a written guaran
tee with each muffler purchas
ed.

Muffler« to fit most makes 
and models.
VANPOOL-B’JRTON

MOTOR COM PANY 
Phone 2811 Wheeler. Tex.

\

PIN DOT NYLON 
ORGANDY

WASH AND WEAR' 3 6 ”  WIDE

G INGHAM  CHECKS

M A C H IN E  W A S H A B L E  

Fast Color. 36" W’ide

Yd.

Yd.

.  <4 V i
FINE COMBED PLAID G INGHAM
•  I RESRl Nh— YARD DYED—VAT 

COLORS CREASF RESISTANT

REPAIR & REMODEL
—  LOANS —
NO MONEY DOWN

Loenn For:
1 Cuth Rooms

Vdditions to «louses. Bams, biki 
Chicken Houses 

-lost Any Type of Repair Wort

FREE ESTIMATES
WHEELER LUMBER CO

I fTtene *«9 » Wheelei
Wayne Edward» — 3691

T. M. Bowman —  4831
fin e  Service for Fine People

6-til

O N  SALE

Buy Yours Early!
Don’t Wait Until The Last M

1960 License Plates went on sale Monday, F« 

and we urge that you come in and buy yours at you 

est convience and avoid getting caught in a last 
rush!

You can put your new plates on your Car 
THEY MUST BE ON BY APRIL I, I960.

You must hove your Title and 1959 registratioi 

ceipt with you when you apply for your I960 Regis

Thurman Rives
TAX ASSESSOR— COLLECTOR OF WHEELER CO
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Good Value

SERVI YOUR 
\ FAMILY A 

DELKIOUS 
PORK ROAST
■ THIS 

WEEK!

:ed Bacon

Froth Porli

:nic Roast

Loin Roast

Conter Cut

Pork Chops

CRYSTAL W AX WHITE

ONIONS
» i  *

Ill’s.

HE
Hscipir
irt L v  *vi
kir1- D . 
.rwv'f 0

RUBY RED

FROZEN PIES
(App le—-Cherry— Peoch)

FOR $

GREEN CRISP

LANES FESTIVAL

ICECREAM

H

Gallon

Regular Pints T.V. Frozen

t ^ p i  Value

OLEO 6¡ I b * .  $ 2
Ripetile e

& p .n Æ i 1EESE 2 Ib . 7 Q / S
Cartons |

MlCWtgs
■ ■

Feb. :ÄT ir 1FFEE Ib. 69c

6 For *1 ROLLS 4  S I

CABBAGE

SUNKIST

LEMONS
For

ar NOV Cans

10 pounds

Flavor Kist

SALTINES lb.
Tru Vu Pinto or Navy

BEANS 2 25c
Delsey

TISSUE ^  Rolls 49c
Bake Rite

Shortening 3 s, 57c
These Prices Good Friday & Saturday, Feb. 12 & 13 

Save Prudential Stamps —  Double On Wednesday 
W e Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities

w d & t o i e

Free
Delivery

On $2.50 Orders or More

d

i  «

t
1 rrn

1 -■ .. I ,..:ífcL-. I _t&
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FA C E  8 —  THE WHEELER TIMES. WHEELER. TEXAS
T H U R S D A Y , FEBRUARY 11. 1960 I GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED DY COUPLE

W ant Ads
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR STATU 
»K FK K SK N TATIV K

Grainger Mcllh.uiy 
FOR COUNTY SHFKIFF

Bus Dorman 
Herbert Knoll

FOR l (K \ A  C W  VSSKSSOR 
AND  CfftLLFCTOK

Thurman Rives 
I'OR <X>MMISSION KR 
PRECINCT 1

Shelbv Pettit

FOR SALE

WANTED: Ironing and sewing 
Mrs S. L Barrett Plume '29S3

4tp 5

LOST OR STRAYED: 2 Mack 
Hogs with white stqv* on f«ft‘t and 
shoulders Weigh about 22:' Ihs 
Contact Coy Revious Phone 3992 
Rtn

IX )lt RENT l-nxwn mmlern home 
f’ lrnishivl Phone 4491 l-istie See
dy. lie

FOR SALE
l(iu acre Farm. 100 acres in soil 

bank 20 acts» cotton allotment.

1 5-roam modern house with 9 acres 
close to town.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Durham 
celebrated their Golden Anniver
sary, January 31 in their home at 
10k North Shamrock Street in 
Wheeler.

Fluor «laughters Miss Gem* 
Durham. Muss Agnes Oliver of

Wichita Falls, and Mr and Mrs. 
Coward and Gene. Mr and Mrs. 
Jinimv Hilhurn and Dianna <>j
Shamrock, all spent the day with
them Several close friends called 
in the afternoon.

They were given a surprise thir

ty Friday night, by some of their 
friends. Cake and ice cream were 
served to Mr and Mrs George
Henderson. Mrs Edd Hmiderson,
Mr and Mrs Aaron Williams. Mr 
and Mrs Levi Reid. Mr and Mrs 
j  It Oglesby, and Mr and Mrs. 
J I ) Rutherford.

Mr and Mrs Durham were 
married January 31. 1910 in Mon
ague Texas They lived there un
til 1922. when they moved t<> 
Wheeler County They have lived 
at the old Porter Flat and Twitty 
and farmed until bad health fore- 
isi them to move from the farm 
They moved to Wheeler in 19»!

Durham's are memliers of th • 
Methodist Church, but can t at
tend very often because of ill 
health.

They want to thank their 
friends for the gifts aiul the gixni 
wishes they received.

FOR SALE: 1953 Dodge Pickup 
excellent condition See Bill Owen 
Owens Service Station

INVENTORY SALE
NEW 19.59 Gibson 2-Door R efrig

erator Keg. pri<e $.->69.93. Now 
Only kkHMM with your old re 
irlgeralor. lu ll Warranty. $10.- 
93 per month.

N E W  1959 Speed queen Dryer. 
Reg. price $299.93. Now Only 
$239.IMI $9.93 per month.

N E W  1939 Pink Range. 30"  sire 
with full width «ipening door. 
Excellent bay at oiitftr SMW with 
ymir old range. Reg. 9219. Only 
$9.53 per month.

Several good used Maytag W ring
er Mac hines for a* low a* $19 95

■<ood t'sed TV Sets from $39.00.

H&B APPLIANCE 
CENTER

Wheeler, Texas

£xtra mce 3 bedroom home.

320 acre farm. Near Whe.der. Cot
ton allotment.

Wc have numerous other choice 
building locations and several 
acreages listed

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Durliam

ONE section of grass land. Fen 
ced Plenty of water

Six P.oom house with large lot. 
Best buy in town.

EXTRA NICE 2 bedroom home 
Wall to wall carpeting. Corner 
location.

160 acre farm M o d e r n  4-room 
hoo'c. Electricity and butane 
F.essure pump and well. Igike 
stocked with fish. With or with
out H of minerals. 72 acres in 
soil bank.

1 Business building for sale.

Monuments. Markers. Grave Cov
ers. Curbing, Surface B u r i a l  
Vaults. Will Warren 4-tfc

FOR SALF Young baby para
keets $2 00 each. Mrs Tom 
Croasland 2tp

FOR SALE: 5 room modem house 
and garage in Wheeler, $3.000 
See Mrs. J B. Oglesby or any 
of the Walser children RAN

18 rooms of hotel furniture.

First Shoot Is 
Success: Next Shoot 
To Be Held Sunday
A large turnout was present 

Sunday for the lirst “ Shoot 
held at the new trap purchased 
by the local gun club.

The next shoot will be held 
Sunday at 1:30 pm. and th«' next 
club meeting will be held Monday. 
Feb 15 at 7:30 pm in the high- 
schol building All members and 
those interet«*sd in becoming 
members an’ urged to attend 

Membership in the club msts 
$10 (X) and after tiecoming a niem- 
Ix’ r. clay pig«sms can be pur
chas'd for 2 cents each. Non 
members must pay 4 cents for 
th.’ir “ rocks" Students will pay 
only 2 cents per shot

Those interested in becoming 
a member should contact Coach 
Ixnus Boynton.

FOR SALK Fresh Hog 1-ard R 
A. Sims. Mobeetie 3tp

Gras* Seed A "»«-edlng 
Let me do your gras* Seeding. 

For sale all kinds of native grass 
kerd. W ill seed out of state. 

LKROV THORN 111 Rt.
Mo 9-99929

Box 1799 Pam pa, Texas

Sweet Clover Seed—Combine run. 
reasonably clean has little John
son Grass 12Sc lb ’ j mile east 
and 1 north of Wheeler Jeff Turn- 
er 2tp

3 bedroom home and 4 acres. City 
limits of Wheeler

53 acres, C mineral rights. East 
of Wheeler.

4 »4 acre farm, modem 5-room 
house Pressure pump. s«vft wa- 
tef Good out buildings 80 acres 
in pasture. Soil bank pavmenLs 
are approximately $3,200 per 
yea.*

% Section. 2 water wells 6-mom 
house and g«xxi out building- 
175 acres in cultivation balance 
in grass Small cotton allotment

Choice 100 ft lot Paving, water, 
sewer and gaR

80 acre farm with small house, • 
windmill and out building»

6 mom modem house, hack porch, 
ha.-ement 75 by 150 ft lit. Own 
water system, septic tank.

SOOT & SHOE REPAIR Want to sell your property or bus
iness? Contact us now.

— •-B ILLF O LD S  
— •—TO NY LAM A BOOTS 
— •—BELTS 
— •—PERSES

Remember, we are rvpert* in 
Swddle Repairs as well a-s- 
(«vinas Work

DEARING SHOE SHOP
? Doors West of Wheeler Drug 

Wheeler. Texas

ONE-HALF Section of land Nice 
hause, several out-buildings.

Nice 2 b.'droom home across from 
Rapt ist Church.

FOR SALE
Goodyear 

Motr Spinr 
B ATTE R IE S  

only 
*9 99 

exchange
O W EN 'S  SERVICE S TA T IO N

Wheeler, Texas

FOR SALE 125 g«x>d white leg
horn hens. <1 00 each M B 

F.iland Briscoe 8  2tp

FOR SALE: 3 nodroom brick 
home with V-.- baths Approved 
for VA or FHA loan Cicero Smith 
Lumber.

Sweet Clover Seed Combine run 
reasonably clear, has a little 
Johnson Gras lg 's c  It L  mil« 
east fti.'! 1 north of Wheeler

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

For Di'tuils See 
RAYBURN L. SMITH

Manager 
Shamrock. Texas 

111 North Main St.

MISCELLANEOUS
LOST AND  FOUND. Linoleum 
Roller. Return to Cicero Smith 
Lumtier Company.

W A N !
Sudan seed. James Reneau, Lola. 
Texas. 4tp

H ELP W AN TE d 7~GS-3 clerk ty
pist. Must meet civil service qual
ifications. Apply Farmer’s Home 
Administration John Manning.

Itc r»o 10

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Grass Drill. Marl 
Jaco. Ite  no. 10

160 a 'res of grass. G<>od water 
excelli'nt fences. minerals.

VANDE 
REAL ESTATE

Phone 5011 Wheeler. Texas
OIL AND GAS LEASES 

John C. Vtae, Realtor

LEGAL NOTICE ~
C ITATION b y  p u b l ic  a t io n

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: Thomas William Crossland, 

Defendant, Greeting:
Y * i ;  ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Ihstrict Court of 
Wheeler County at the Court
house- thereof, in Wheeler. Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 

: befon 10 o'clock A M of th«' first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days fr m date of the 
I -«I.inre of this citation, same 
being th.' 18th day of January. 
A D  1900, to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said court, on the 15th 
da f January I960 in this 
cause, numliered 4920 on the d >c- 
ket of saiit court and styled Alice 
Joyce Cross!,«nd Plaintiff, vs. W il
liam Thomas Crossland, Defend- 

■ ant.
A brief statement of the nature 

« f  this suit is as follows t«>-'vit* 
Plaintiff alleges that she wss 
forced to leave the defendant on 
on account of harsh, cruel and 
tryannical treatment heap'd up.n 
her, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file ¡n this 
suite.

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this vvri* 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at 
Wheeler, Texas, this the 18th day 
of January, A.D., 1960.

Attest: Rena Sivage, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Wheeler County, Tex-

F REE

COFFEE & DONUTS 

To EVERYONE

J O H N
DEERE

DAY
STARTS AT 11:00 A.M.

FRIDAY, FEB. 19

Plus A Series 
Of Colorful Entertainment

Films Of Comedy, Music 

& Dancing

Show Tim« 1:15 P.M.

ROGUE Theatre

HOLDEMAN 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Wheeler, Texas

R I G H T  N O W  falce just a second to think
about your insurance, because five minutes 
after a loss if can become the biggest thing in 
your life. And call us if you have any questions. 
There's not the slightest obligation.

FORRESTER

INSURANCE & ABSTRACTS

Wheeler. Texas

Phone 5,11 101 E. Okla.

I ( I  W  S  .A -

1 ' A

Number Three
own shell loading machines 
Bryan Swain has been having 
trouble setting up lately. He fell 
out of his chair during the farm 
bureau meeting Tuesday night 
Reckon the new youngster in the
larruly is aliout to get him down « 

* • •
What \n Experience!

My wife, sin and 1 had lunch 
in the «chool cafeteria Tuesday 
with the young first grade s c h o la r  
of the family - - • The ( imhI waft 
great and the experience will be 
long remembered.

To «tart thing«, off, we were 
late, only 3 minutes. It's amazing 
how many kids ran pack Into one 
room in that short time. And a* 
we were rushing arrow, the ftchool 
ground to heat the on rush of sec
ond graders . . . the teachers
move then» a platoon at a time 
. . . Some little fellow hollered. 
"You'll get three lirkft (or that”, 
Three lick* for what, I said. 
"Three lirks for tvalkin on the 
graft«.", he »aid.

After promising faithfully nev
er to walk on the grass again, 
(frankly I didn't even see any 
grass) the youngster agreed to 
drop the charge«.

By thi» time the secdttd platoon 
had got the jump on us . , . And 
as we were about ready to give up 
and go home to a cold sandwich. 
Mr*. Weems came to our rescue.

After setting down to a hot 
meal of brown beans, hot lama- 
lies, pickle» hot bread, butty, 
mUk. salad, spinach and apple pie 
we were conveniences! that the 
kids had a good reason to hurry 
to the lunch room.

Daughter In Law 
O f Local Couple 
Dies In California
Mrs Naomi Jane Cook. 32. of 

117 Pumas Avenue. Rialto. Calif., 
died Sunday. Jan. 31 at a [«oma 
Linda h - >spi ta 1

A native o f Kansas, she had 
r'esid«'«! in Rialto two years. She 
was a member of the Trinity 
Lutheran Church of Gallup. N M

Services were held at 10:30 a m 
Wednesday, Fell 3 at the Grace 
Luheran Church of Rialto Th.- 
body w is forwarded to Halstead. 
Kan for interment under the di
rection <>f the Styphens and B<»li
bit Funeral home on Friday. Feb.
5.

Survivors include her huslwnd. 
John H Cook; 3 sons. John. James 
and Jeffery and 3 daughters Jan
et, Jeanne arxl Jacqueline all of 
Rialto; 2 brothers. R«>b*»rt Zie- 
mann, Prescott, Arizona, and 
K«*nneth of Tuson, Arizona and 
her mother o f Prescott. Arizona j

Her husband Is the son of Mr i 
and Mrs J. F. Cook of Wheeler 1

r

* Far |M 
Itti liuilf 
yur liu ti

I9TN LOOSE TEA n i  T E M A I S

Ckoy Food Sforo 

Whooler, Tux a*

OUR MG FEBRUARY

CLEARANCE i
CONTINUES THROU J

Saturday, Fell
■*>

Come In And See 

Our New Shipment Of

SPRING COATS ♦  DRESSEii 

♦  PIECE GOODS

y i h a

DRY GO
f o a

FOLGERS

COFFEE
PUCKEn BEST

FLOUR
MRS. TUCKERS

SHORTENING
Calif. Sunkist

ORANGES
3 lbs.

U.S. No. 1 Rod

POTATOES
10 lb. «0 9

Fresh,!

BACON SQUARES
FRESH GROUND

BEEF
FRESH LEAN

PORK CHOPS
Ritz

CRACKERS
12 oz. Box

Promhim

CRACKERS
1 lb. la x 2 No.

MILE HIGH

GREEN BEANS

ZEST

2  No.*

2  Borii!

T ID E
ft1®** rrteoi Good Friday u.ici Saturday , 

DouMo Stamps Every Wednesday on Purchase o f |2.M

WHEELED

F O O D  M A R K E T

■
• *,*

7*- *■


